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BRITAIN SEEKS 'UNDERSTANDING' WITH ROME

EuropeIs WorriedOverHitler'sDemands
Asserts Germans
Everywhere Will
Be Protected

Renews Demand For Colonies,
Sides With Insurgents In
Spain,RecognizesManchoukuo

BERLIN, Feb. 21 (AP) Chancellor Adolf Hitler gave
Europe'suneasycapitalsno hint todayof hia next move as
leaderof a rearmingGermanyhe declaredwas "entitled to
equal rights" with other powers.

His momentousReichstagspeeohyesterdaydemanding
returnof colonies Germany held beforethe World war and
threateningpossible armedforce to protectGerman minori
ties on the Reich'sBorders laiiea to give me answer.

Europe'sburnine Question,"what will Hitler do next?"

Recognition

h rrotestea
By China

Hitler's Speech Com
pletely Ignored By
Soviet Press

HANKOW. Feb. 21 UP) The
f Chinese government strongly pro

tested today against German rec-
ognition of Manchoukuo, theJapanese-d-

ominated state carved out of
China's Manchurlan provinces.

The protest was made through
the Chinese ambassadorto Berlin.

ChancellorAdolf Hitler's
.before the German Reichstag

that Manchoukuo would be recog-
nlzed created an unfavorable Im
pression among Chinese govern'
ment Qf HcJalsandqrousetl .bitter

lb. 1L f t m h whAdMrcscnmgiu in Alio Allium. ga.vmn

- TOKYO', Feb. 21 W Japan to
day officially Interpreted Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler's outspoken dec--'
larations in the GermanReichstag
as an "important lesson" to China.

A foreign office spokesman,com-
menting on the speech, said It
would show the Hankow govern-
ment It was "seriously mistaken"
In its fundamental policy toward
Japan and therefore was continu-
ing, to "commit blunders."

MOSCOW, Feb. 21 WP Chancel-
lor Hitler's "momentousspeech to
the German Reichstag was com-
pletely Ignored in the government
controlled Soviet press today.

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 21 OP)

President Roosevelt..scannedworld
reaction to Adolf HlUer's "Iron and
ateel" Reichstag address today as
he continuedstudy of international

i happeningsand official reports on
the domestic business situation.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 UP
SenatorAdams said today
Chancellor Hitler's expositionsof
foreign policy "will make it easier
tor, congressto vote a big navy,

It may not be absolutely
sary, but it certainly appears ad-

visablethatour navy be big enough
to protect both our coasts,"he told
reporters.
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-- resounded in toreign capuais
with undiminished menace,

PossibleConflict
Anxiety grew in Prague, where

Hitler's indirect reference to Ger
man minorities in Czechoslovakia
was resented aa challenging the
sovereignty of that state, the home
of some 3,000,000 pro-na-zl Germans.

In hia three-hou- r relchstag ad
dress,der fuehrer touchedpointed
ly on most phasesof the relch'sfor
eign policy.

He warned bordering nations
with' jGerman minorities to quit
"Inflicting sorrow" on their sub-
jects of German blood at the risk
of possible conflict with his armed
forces.

He Informed Great Britain that
she could havepeacewith the reich
by turning over colonics she gained
from Germany by yoria war

He hailed Germany'snew coop
eration with Austria but gave no

lKi9Ej-H- 'aHaasrstaK.'

clcdce to preserve the tndepend-
ence of that former Hapsburg
country in which nazidom took
sweeping strides last wecK.

Ha sided with Insurgentsin the
Spanish civil war and with Japan
In her war against "Boisnevism in
China." and announced German
recognition of Manchoukuo, Jap
ans great puppetstateon tne Asia
tie mainland.

Germany, he announced, "does
not even-drea- m" of rejoining the
league of nations.

Record Rearmament
Hlrf audience, which Included

diplomatic representativesof virtu
ally all the world, heard him de
clare that German industry is
ready for "a rearmamentprogram
such aa has never been seen be
fore."

"Eighteen years ago," he said, "I
vowed I would fight the Versailles
treaty and set up a people's army.
Durlnjr the last five years I have
succeeded In doing both." t

His failure to mention any assur
ance of the Independence of Aus-
trla or add new details of the Aus--

See HITLER, Page 8, Col. 3

GENERAL ELECTRIC
IN AGREEMENT
WITH WORKERS

NEW YORK, Feb.21 UP) A bar
gaining agreement covering half
the General Electric company's
60.000 workers the first to be ap
proved by the corporationwith any
labor union was before the localr
of the United Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers of America today
for ratification.

Ending a year of negotiation,the
company and the CIO union" an-
nounced in a joint statement the
agreementfor workers in General
Electric plants at Schenectady,N.
Y., Lynn and Wert Lynn, Mass.,
Bridgeport, Conn, Fort Wayne,
Ind., and New Klnslngton, Pa.

Ratification by the union locals
was expectedwithin a week.

MISSOURI MAN IS
APPOINTED TO .
MARITIME POST

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt nominated
Max O'Rell Trultl of Missouri to
day to be a member of the marl
time commission.

Truitt fills tht vacancy created
by the resignation of Joseph P.
Kennedy, now ambassadorto Great
Britain,

sWbbMCC M UX.
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SNOWFALL
TO A FINE

2 1--2 InchesHere
Heayiest Since
November, '34

No one seems to have consulted
the weather charts, but the "old
timers" Monday beamed upon the
snow draped terrain and declared
that "we've got the best seasoning
we've had In 25 years."

The snow, measuredby the wea-
ther bureauhere at 2 1--2 lncheff,
was only the climax to a long
scriesof Ideal rains. Autumn rains,
featuring a two week's soaking In
November, and intermittent show-
ers In December had left the coun-
ty In fine shape for "putting up
the land." Then came drenching
downpours In January, soon to be
followed by more in February.

Ranchers Cheered
Snow, the best since Thanksgiv

ing day in 1934, came as a perfect
top to tne succession or rains.
Wheat growersdeclaredthat noth
ing short of a raking hail could
keep the county out of a record
wheat crop.

However happy the wheat farm
ers were overthe snow and winter
rains, their good cheer could not
compare with that of cattlemen.
Hard hit by drouth since 1932,
rancherssawprospectsfor the first
good pasturagein 'more than five
years.RangesIn this territory had
never recovered from the acute dry
spells of 1933 and subsequentyears.
Hard rains only caused tender
sprouts to greenthe countrysideIn
time for the searing work of hot
summer, winds. Even with timely
showers, which produced all-tim-e

record crops last summer, ranch
ers went into the winter without
grasaand are now being compelled
to feed on a large ficaw, basis.

ReadyForJPlaatlng
Bu the, ranges'Jiaian..under-

ground ifKmlngMkeyhavev pot
naHTDr",years7TBe"groha,even on
the high places, is ''"wet" as far as
a post hole digger can pull dirt.

Farmers were Impatient for
planting time to come as the re
suit of the midwinter moisture.
With their landsbroken, they were
merely awaiting,the time that thoy
can plant without fear of losing
seed to cold and too severe dust
storms. Many of them believe that
without another drop of rain, they
have plenty of seasoning in the
ground to "get a stand."

Snow was reported at Amarlllo,
Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Abilene,
Borger, Fort Worth, Dallas, Cole
man, Vernon, Big Spring, Denton
and San Angelo.

Ram Elsewhere
Milder temperatures and rain

were reportedat SanAntonio, Aus-
tin, Corslcanaand Del Rio. Cloudy
skies with a forecast for rain were
reported at Palestine, Houston,
Galveston and Brownsville. Heavy
rains feu at Corpus Christ!.
. A light rain turned to sleet, then
snow at Fort Worth and Dallas
early today. Heavy snow was still
falling there at 9:30 a. m.

Reportsof snow Included: Wichi-
ta Falls, 2.S Inches, still falling,
temperature 26; Borger, one inch,
still falling; Denton, one Inch, still
falling, temperature 32; Lubbock,
1.75, aky overcast, temperature

See SNOWFALL, rage 8, CoL 3

CarolWidens
His Powers

New Constitution
Is Drawn Up For
Rumania

BUCHAREST, Feb. 21 UWJ
King Carol today offered Rumania
a new constituUon of 100 articles
which would give him greatly In
creasedpowers.

Under the proposals, the king
would appoint half the senateand
exercise veto power over all legisla
tion. Other leading provisions
without racial distinctions, and
would declare allRumaniansequal,
grant religious freedom with the
Orthodox Rumanian churchps
recognisedas the state religion.

Severalof the constitution'spro-
posals were aimed at clipping the
wings of Cornelius Selea Codrenu,
whose fasciitis Iron guard has
grown Intensely authoritarian.

Fast action on national approval
was demanded. The country Is to
vote on the new constitution Thurs
day, after consideringIt only three
days.

Adoption of the new constitution
was regarded as a foregone cori- -

cluslon.
Most Important provisions of the

documentwere:
Headingthe governmentwould be

the kinsT and his ministers.
Parliament would consist of two

CfMHUuers, fiutus i mcjuuucs mi
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Hitler's coup In Austria set

observersto redrawing the map
of Europe, convinced that Ger-
many Is aiming at wiping out
tho Follsh corridor to rescue
East Prussia from' its Versail

SnyderArea

OneTest Spudded,
Five OthersArc
Due To Start

--With oiio test just spudded, five
others preparing to get under way
and tests run on threo wells, the
Snyder pool In southeasternHow
ord county was thriving with acti
vity as the week opened.

Cosden No. 1 M."H. O'Danlel, 2,310
feet from the east and 1,650 feet
from the north linesof section 34--
30-l-s, T&P, and a half milo east
extensionto productionon the pool,
showed 803 barrels on a po
tential test. Magnolia No. 3 O Dan
lei, 1,650 feet from the north and
330 feet from the west line of the
same section, rated 626 barrels
flowing In 2t hours,and Sun No. 2
Snyder, 2,310 feet from the cast
opd 1,650 feet from the south lines
of section T&P, flowed 611
barrels In the sametestperiod. stlV'
Ing the pool 1,510 barrels addition
al potentlol.

Test Spudded
Moore Bros. A-- 2 Snyder, 2,310

feet from the west and 330 feet
from the south lines of section 28,
was spudded Saturday and made
193 feet of hole. One location
north, the Moore Bros. No. 1-- Sny
der was 2,010 feet.

Pits and cellar were being dug
for Moore Bros. No. 3--A Snyder,

See OIL TESTS,rage 8, CoL 4

DAWSON ANIMALS
ENTERED IN SHOW

Eight more calves were entered
In the 4--H club and FFA livestock
show here for March 1--2 Monday
when Joe C. Williams, Dawson
county agent, sent In entry blanks
from Lamesa.

Williams listed two cMves In the
first division" and six others In the
dry lot feed lass.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) Thei
voice of $10,000,000 is

ready,to speakout and. tell Amer-
icans the factaof economic life.

The voice Is that of the Alfred P.
Sloan brought to life
last December by the chairman of
General Motors corporation and
already warming to Its task.

. , t . In the hope," said its
sponsor.Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., "of
promoting a broader as well as a
better understanding of tho eco-

nomic principles and national
policies which have characterized
American enterprisedown through
the year."

At first bewildered and then
vastly amiAid at the public Interest
in his work, youegsr" brother Har-
old S, Sloan, director oC'Um

eslla oUsctlvss. outlined
aXia

les treaty Isolation. They also
foresaw HlUer's closing the
pincers around Czechoslovakia
and then extending his nail
domination southeastward to
the Balkans.

Lynch Bulls
IbtrAl'fialrAsiae

OpponentsBelieve
IssueDead For

Session
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)

Tho senateshelved tho antl-lync- h

ing bill today to take up the $250,-000,0-

emergencyrelief appropria
tion measure.

The token on motion
by Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky, ended a filibuster which
had consumed 29 days of this ses
sion.

Jubilant southerners who had
fought the measuresaid" 'they re
gardedthe senate'saction as assur
ance the bill would not bo brought
up.again this session.

Before the vote, proponents of
the bill, headedby SenatorWagner
(D-NY- ), had sought unsuccessfully
to amend themotion so as to pro-
vide for later considerationof the
bill.

Tho measure, previously
passedby the house. Is designed to

"Ossr ssak sail;

relief

increase WPA rolls tota)
2,500,000 persons:

asking that antl-lynchl-

bill laid nsldc, Barkley ex

ft

to of

In the
be

that there to
to be no chance of obtaining,un
anlmousconsent to limit the anti

fts

him

debate and said he had
done "all could" to get vote on
It

He no'tcd, also, that two
invoke each

to one hour
had been

The vote on laying the bill aside
was 58 to 22.

NEGROES HELD
Kas., Feb. 21 W

Four negroes, accusedby
white woman of

her after forcing her In
their wero held for

safe today In the Kansas
penitentiary, '

Sloan'sMillions ReadyTo Tell

TheFactsOf EconomicLife

authoritative

foundation,

cradle the grave.

I l

ItootissO s 'Wssssfca
dMftuw SsdH,

This

action, a

a

plained

lynching
I &

motlonr
cloture, limiting

senator's argument
decfatcd.

LANSING,
a

criminally
assaulting

automobile,
keeping

"In a democracy, the citizens are
called upon to make Important de
cisions. More and more those
those decisions have to do with
economlo life. To the extent that
they are Informed, their decisions
are likely to be wise.

"We feel that basic economic
facts, which seem abstract and
abstruse,should be made so simple
and so practical that they can be
understood."

He cited the recent 11-d- ex
cursion of a group New York
hlfh school students through the
rural south, a trip financed by the
foundation.

sssssstsis tfl-- M

appeared

"Those kids alt city kids were
tsken to the countty and brovghl
face to faea wtth fundarasntal

a said. "They selnsd
isaa saw wkr tfcslr

o. n
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MaintainsHis

BankRecords
Are Private

McCraw's former
Law PartnerDefies
Committee

DALLAS. Feb. 21 UP) Tom C,

Clark of Dallas, assistantUnited
Statesattorney generaland former
law partner of State Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw, once again
challenged today the authority of
the Texas senateinvestigatingcom
mlttee to look at his private bank
records.

The committee,which came to
Dallas for the announcedpurpose
of resuming Its Inquiry Into prac
tices of Land Commissioner Wil-
liam H. McDonald, had asked the
Mercantile National bank hero to
furnish records on accounts of
Clark and McCraw.

Bank officials said they did not
know .whether they would give
them to tho committee in View of
a letter to them from Clark deny
ing them blanket authority to do
so.

to

to

to

of

The quarrel over the bank ac
counts and previous charges that
one purpose of the InvesUgatton
was to "smear" McCraw prompted
Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Galvestonto
make a long statement as chair
man of the committee.

"I have had my fights and vici-
ous fights with Jimmy Allrcd," he
said. "I have no quarrel with Mc-
Craw. But If McCraw has been
connected with anything not for
the public good, tho people should
know It."

Allred and McCraw hava been
listed as possible opposing candi
dates id tho governor'srace.

j.no committco was seeking an
accountingof bank transactionsof
Clark and McCraw from Jan. 1,
1934, to,the present. Robert B.
&Un.vof Dallav-'form- cr district
judge and'attorm!y'forClark, said
Clark had no objection to the com
mittee obtaining depositslips to
wnicn. tncy were entitled but op
posed prying into "purely personal
and privato matters."

Holbrook sharply criticized Clark
for not complying wjth the Inquisi
tors' reaucst.

"I don't see why anyone should
refuse to throw open his bank
transactions,"tho senatedeansaid.
-- i navo no objection to anyone
looKlng at mine in Gclvcston.

"It's to tho public Interest to find
out whether persons associated
with public affairs have made
large sums of money. If Bill Mc
Craw spent too much money in the
attorney general's raco four years
ago, tho people should know it."

COMPLETE FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2i UP)

Three army P-1-8 bombersended a
1,060-mlI- e non-sto- p flight acrossthe
Gulf of Mexico from St. Petersburg,
iria to itanaoipn Fieia at o:3U a.
m. today.

Bad weather prevented imme
diate continuanceof the flight to
El Pasoand their homo station at
March Field, Calif, The ships had
planned to fly non-sto- p from Flor
ida to El Paso but the weather
forced a curtailment.

Eight Escape
TexasJail

Jailer At Beaumont
OverpoweredBy
Negro Group

BEAUMONT, Feb. 21 UP) Eight
negro prisonersoverpowered Jalfer
It. W. Whitehead andfled tho coun-
ty prison early today. Two were
recapturedsoon afterward attempt-
ing to board a train In the Missouri
Pacific yards.

The prisoners, sevoral of them
rated as desperateand one known
to have been armed with a pistol,
ganged the Jailerat 6:30 a. m. when
he took a mop and broom to their
cell block for the morning clean-
up, co.unty officials said. White
head was not Injured.
' A trusty carried word of tho
break to the engine room of the 11--

story countybuilding, from the Jail
of which today'swas the first suc-
cessful break, and police and coun
ty deputieswere summoned.

The armed negro was said to be
Albert Summerall, under one 12--

year sentence and awaiting trial
in Texas and Louisianaon several
charges of robbery by firearms.
John Hcrron, under a sen
tence, was teamed by prisoners as
leader of the break. Others were
described by officers as local ne-
groes not belloved dangerous.

FILM CONTRACT'
Feb. 31 tin-M- aty

Farkcr ot Fort Worth, Tea.
was rewarded wlth a )ofe-tr- o

fUi contracts y FaraaMsat i
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CHAMBERLAIN ACTS
SWIFTLY AFTER
EDEN RESIGNS

PrimeMinister AssertsThat Re-
buff Of Mussolini Would Be A
StartingPoint Toward War

LONDON, Feb. 21 (AP) PrimeMinister Nerffl Chun.
bcrlain, in an amazing verbal strugglewith his retiring for-
eign secretary,Anthony Eden,told a turbulent houM of
commons today that Britain had agreedto start Mgotia-tion- s

for a new Anglo-Italia-n understanding"taaadfetely"
in Rome.

Chamberlain declared that for Britain to rebuff Italy's
desiresfor such conversationswould bring riis thins to a
point "at which ultimatelywar betweenus nifjtfet bscosasin-
evitable."

The prime minister accusedEden, whom erltlof charged
ho hadsacrificedto satisfv Eurone'sdictators,of fcanur "un.

folt." (n Imi1.. iU.l - w
M Ul JIUUIVUIK UtSI. IlC I

(Chamberlain) had succumb
ed to itauan "now or never"
threats.

SubmittedTo JagtM
Frequently Interrupted by jeers

from noisy opposition members,1
who cheeredEden's defense of his
resignation last night, Chamber
lain spoke for a solid hour.
. Ho Insisted he had informedthe
Italian ambassador, Count Dlno
Grand!, there could be no settle-
ment without a solution of the
Spanish problem and that any
Anglo-Italia-n agreementwould be
submitted to the league of nations

Denying there was any question
at this stageof what tho terms of
an Anglo-Italia-n agreementwould
be, Chamberlainwent on:

"What we are seoklng to do Is to
get appeasementthroughout Eu-
rope which will give us peace."

"Tho peace of Europe must do--

pend on the attitude of foui1 major
powers Germany, Italy, Franct
and ourselves."

Eden andChamberlainspoke bo--

foro a packed, intent house of
commons, in an atmospheremade
tenseby events of the week-en-d

thn hrl.HIno- Tlnl,.f..Mi. U'H" "Br VOI UMBOS ana
rer Hitler In the relchstagye.ter--

Hldav. the rSSnatlon ".." . : .r.-- it .""-v- .' ,.acn ana unamncrj&in's ra
moves toward accordwith Italy.

In Interest of Peace
Chamberlaincontinued;
"Are wo to allow these two pair

of nations to go on clamoring at
one another across the frontiers
and allowing the feeling of the twd
sides to becomo moro embittered
until at last the barriers aro brok
en down and the conflict beglnr
which many think would mark the
end of civilization?

"or can wo bring them to an
understanding of ono another's
alms and objects and to such dis-
cussion that may lead to a final
scttiementT"

''If wo can bring these four na
tions into friendly discussions ansl
Into a settlement of their differ
enceswe shall havesavedthe peace
of Europe for a generation."

Eden spoke with his right fist
dramatically clenched. He declared
he had resigned rather than deal
with Italy in the face of Premier
Mussolini's propaganda against
Britain "rife throughout'the
world" and II Duce's "glorifica
tion" of Italian victories In Spain.

"Agreements that are worth
while are never made on the basis
of threats," he cried.

Cheered repeatedly Doth from
tho labor benches and somo sec-
tions of the governmentsupporters,
Eden declaredfrankly this was an
occasion when political
convictions must override all other
considerations."
"""No man can be the keeper of
another man's conscience," he de
clared.

Before the momentous sessionof
tho commons opened, Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain, who ac-

cepted Eden'swithdrawal from his
governmentlast'nlghfi held a sur
prise conference with II Duce's
ambassador.CountDlno rand I

Tho determined prime minister
In spite of world wide reverbera
tions from what some of his critics
called the cacrlflco of Eden to
Europe'sdictators, went aheadfull
speed with his new cabinet-a-p

proved approachto Mussolini.

ODESSA MAN DIE?
OF GUNSHOT WOUND

ODESSA, Feb, 21 W-Jus-tke of
the PeaceJ, B. Crowley this morn
ing rendered a verdict of suicide
after the death of Dan Rose, 4s,
well known business man. Rose
died at 7 o'clock from gun shot
wounds. A 90-3- 0 riles was found
ntSr the body, This was the sev
enth violent death hero this year.

survivors Include the wife, two
daughters,Margaret and Elisabeth,
and one son, Dan,Jr., TexasSchool
of Mines student.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
FOR LEAGUE NAMED

AU8TIN. Tex.. Feb. 21 U-- D. M.
Shelby, dean pV extension at thei
University of Texas, annouaesdto--
dy Rodney J, Kldd, physical traia--l
tatf director at Southwestern(jsssVl

Tt3Vuwa m nay
son, who N hat wash, as

af ths

FranceViews

Developments
With Alarm

FearsBrHsnteJfsy
PursueCotoflM That
Can't Be Followed

PARIS, Feb. 31 lm Wssagnstion
of Foreign Beetstary Anthony
Eden aroused Frews rears today
that Great Britain, ta ths faea of
Germany's aggrssstvataeties, was
turning abruptly ta a policy of
conciliation with ths fascist state.

Powerful elements of ths peo.
plo's front urged ths French foa.
elgn minister to break away from
its cioso democratic autanos with
Great Britain, rather than follow
such a lead, y

Even beforo Edsn resigned.
Premier Camilla Chautssnpt.aFor- -

.nrrh Sty'H "ZX'tdrantatto af

"strong

Q

is

a 'Men ths
French government 6oM not foi.
low without risk of sosnatlng lit
own socialist and communist sup-
porters at home.

Chautomps called a council ot
ministers for tomorrow to study
the foreign situation, thrown into
turmoil oy unanceitor Adoir Hit-
ler's outspokendeclarationsin Ber-
lin, and to approve France's aug
mented armamentsappropriation.

me Deuer that ths
alliance has basn ths strono-pi- t

single factor In mttatalalnt Euro
peanpcaco maoe it appearcertain,
however, that ths Tssnuli govsrn--
meni wouia ao its lifssnat to ke
Its close relations Witt Great Br
tain.

saws

INJURED WIIIL AT
PLAY, BOY DBW

BEAUMONT, FsK Jt (Jtf -- , A
game of "jump ths sops'' proved
fatal to Albert Henry Fans, 10,

Flaying with a stssib at friends
Saturday, young Horn 4sU aa b
Jumped the rope, rsoalstes;internal
injuries

t which tiinsasnntsS an
emergencyoperation.Ths bey fail- -
eg to rauy, ana ataa sarty today.

1936 INCOMES UP
OVER 30 PERCENT

WASHINGTON.
Individuals flHag
returns reported
$19,069,137,719, an
per cent over IMS.

Fna,
soossM tax

totaling
af M.1

This was dlcctoosd today ay pre.
Ilmlnary statistic aa MT,4M re-
turns filed from Janaarythrough
August, 1M7.

lOAd
The net

..-- .
Iimmm shown

-- -.
an taxable.... inmn it urn UUUHSMST. an

Increase of 42.7 Mr . u
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With
.$ Pistole
Named Special
Gwet At Affair

A dinner honoring Louie Pistole
of Bryan, Tex., and a number of
other Big Spring football players
of 1M2 was given Sunday evening
by Dr. W. B. Hardy at bit home.

rs attending wcro Omar
Pitman, Monroo jonnson, jacx
NaH. Abe Bailey, A. A. Porter, B.
T. Cardwell, Hayden Griffith, Plo- -

tole and the host.
Pistole Is here as a guest of his

Barents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Pistole.

Of Tomorrow' Meetings
Tuesday

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
wilh Mrs. E. W. Anderson, 7:30
o'clock p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE at the LO.O.F.
hall, 7:30 o'clock p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI with Jlmmlc
Lou Goldman, 7:30 o'clock p. m.
at the Settles.

WOODMEN CIRCLE at the
W.O.W. hall, 7:30 o'clock p. m.

LACK

xSf

liniwniiiir, Pttjfmfi:'
ocietu THE WORLD OF WUMEN C7asA
Football

PlayersHonored
Dinner

CALENDAR

APPETITE?
DiHi. Texas Hn,

V. M. Copptdgt. 3618
CofUndSt,Mrst"Mr
danthtcr, Doris, iida t
haYC an appetite. Sat
m (rttinl and had tot
weight. Dr. PUtci'l
Golden Uedical Ducor
try (ate Dons a fine
appetiteand shegained
wttffht and was ever so

Boris Copeedf much stronger." Bur it
at liquid or tatileu at jrour drag store todjj-- .

Big SpringGirl
Makes Honor Roll
At Southwestern

GEORGETOWN, Feb. 31 Miss
Mary Louise Wood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood of Big
Spring, is on the scholastic honor
roll of Southwesternuniversity for
the fall semesterwith an average
of 00.4. Majoring In .businessad
ministration, sho Is a popular
freshman on the campus and In
campusactivities.

Miss Wood is a memberof ZeZta
Tau Alpha fraternity, a social or--
ganiaztlon,Mask and Wig, an hon
orary aromatic ciud, and tho pep
squad.

Library Is Now
OpenFive Hours
EveryWeekDay

New Assistant
Librarian Is
Now On Duly

Big Spring library is now open
from 11 o'clock to 13 o'clock and
from 1 o'clock to 0 o'clock every
day In the week with the exception
of Sunday, according to an an
nouncementmade by Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, librarian.

Sho also advises that a regular
assistant librarian, Mrs. Bertha
Owen, Is now on duty. Heretofore
assistantsin the library have been
volunteerworkers.

A list of new books has been
ordered and will be announced
upon arrival.

R, F. Schermerhorn, who has
been ill for several days on ac-
count of an attack of bronchitis,
was able to be up Mondsy.

1: - m
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Hat ptas have cocao te town
fata. Hero tea a turqaosse

one, with a Jeweled spike to
protect 1U polar, speared

Arrival Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McNew of

Sinton, Tex, announcetho arrival
of a son, Glenn, Jr., born Sunday:
morning In a Corpus Christl hos-
pital. They are former resldentt
of Big Spring and McNew Is the
son of Mrs. G. E. McNew, 80C

Lancaster.

through the twfted-bae-k brim
of a dusty pink Mliaa straw.
Sally Victor deignedk.

Guest Of Parents
LaFern Dehllngcr. student o'

the Texas State Teachers college
at Denton, spent the weekend at
homo as guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W, M. Dehllnger.

Will Knox Edwards Is In South
Texasthis week on a businesstrip.
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MomJatr Eveninr
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson'sOrch,
Church In the Wlldwbod.
Muato by Cugat.
Newscast,
Variety Program,
Eventide Echoes.
Smite Time.
NBC Variety Hour.
Harmony Hall.
Zeb and Mandy.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News.
Just About Time,
Morning Concert.
On the Mall
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Playboys.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Men of Vision.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Valdeva Childers.
Smoky & Bashful.
TuesdayAfternoon

Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
tarry Rcser'sOrch.

Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Master Singers.
Stompin' at the Savoy.
Newscast
SerenadeEspangnol. i

Dance Hour.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast.
ConcertHall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday.Evening
Adventuresof Ace Williams
Carol Lee.
American Family Robinson.
The Charm Circle.
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
Omar Pitman.
Newscast.
Variety Program,
Eventide Echoes.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Musical Moments.
George Hall's Orch.
Zeb and Mandy.
Tuneful Tempos.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

READING
AND

WRITING
"Tins PROUD HEART," by Pearl

S. Back (John Day-Reyn- al &

Hitchcock; $&50).

Counting her translation of the
ratheruseless"All Men Are Broth-
ers," a too revealing expressionof

the ancient cruel Chinese mind.
Pearl S. Buck has done nine
books, all about China and the
Chinese scene. Her tenth book Is
a novel set In tne united oiaies,
concerningpeople shehas come to
know and think about since her
return from China,

The novel is called "This Proud
Heart" and la. a long discussionof
the urge to create as It manifests
Itself hi woman. Although Susan,
Mrs. Buck's chief character, la a
sculptor, nobody will be able to
read the book without seeing In it
a number of parallels with Mrs.
Buck's own personalsituation, and
therefore most will see It as a kind
of thinking out and attempted ra
tionalization of something which
may have sorely troubled its au
thor la the past.

SusanIs the daughter of small
town college folks. Her mother Is
earthbound: her father a good
though unrecognisedpoet. SusanIs
one ot those distressing girls who
combine real creative gift with
furious energy and a practical
sensewhich permits herself at
times to sublimate her "urge" In
the demandsof ordinary life. She
cooks better thanany of the girls;
shecan when she wishes earnmore
than her bewildered young hus
band. WhenSusanhas babies, they
are no trouble at all, and when
Susanyields to occasional impulses
to help her less able friends, she
often makesthem furlori.

This is the kernel of the situa
tion. It la forced to a conclusion
(after many pagesand much cere
bration oa Mrs. Buck's part)
through standard fictional means-lo- ve,

creation, birth, contact with
tha world, death. Simply put, the
conclusion la that Susanis and wIH
remain a solitary behsg, feedingon

The prose Is a modification of
Mrs. Buek's "Biblical'
style. By repetition she makes one
understandSusanintellectually; H
hi mere difficult to see Susan as
a hrteg being. Smaller characters
ara often sharper. The concluekm
la impMelt la the preWeas, and the
steps leading te H are logical.

Bat Mrs. Buek. has not reaHv
known Anterlea except as a liter
ary "inure." ThW too shows In the
neve?. ,

Constipated?

CONDUCTING REVIVAL HERE
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Pictured above Is Rev. XV. T.
Fend, who this evening Will
opeaa two-week-s' revival cam
palgn at the East "Fourth
StreetBaptist church.An eraa-geU-st

affWated with the Bap-
tist state mission board of
Texas, Rev. Fond lawidely and
favorably known throughout

Women Named
As DelagatesTo
Church Council

Mrs. McNallcn To
Be SpeakerAt
District Meeting

Twenty-on- e women have already
announcedintentions to attend t
semi-annu- al 'meeting of the Big
Spring district of National Council
of Cathollo Women to be held In
Sweetwaterat the Bluebonnet ho
tel Wednes'day.

A paper on "Peace,"written by
Mrs. Glenn Golden of this city, dis-

trict president. Is to be delivered
by Mrs. Eugene McNallen. Prin-
cipal speaker of the day will be
His Excellency the Most Rev. Rob-
ert E. Lucey, bishop of Amarillo.

Thoseplanning to attend Include
Mrs. Kathleen Williams, Mrs
Charles Vines, Mrs, Earl Corder--
Mrs. J. M Morgan, Mrs. J. N. Blue,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen. Mrs. Golden,
Mrs. A. W.. Sheeler, Mrs. Max Wle--
sen, Mrs. J, C Triplehom, Mrs
Eugene McNallen , Mrs. Rita
Mineghettl, Mrs. L. L. Freeman
Mrs. Henderson,Mrs.EuniceGools-b- y,

Mrs. Magdelene Wisenheiraer
Mrs. Elizabeth Spltzburger, Polly
Tucker , Mary Williams, Sarah1
Reidy, Louise Sheelerand Father
JosephDwan.

Here For Weekend
Mary Alice McNew and her

roommate, Zoe Seator, both stu
dents of Mexico State, Las Cruccs,
spent the weekend here as guestr
of Miss McNew's mother, Mrs.
Florence McNew. They were ac
companled as far as Lubbock by
Mrs. McNew Sunday afternoon
Miss Elolse KuykendaU, Texas
Technological college student, whe
was a guestof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe KuykendaU, over the
weekend, returned to Lubbock wltb
the group.

ReportedImproved
Dr. Amos R. Wood, who Is ua

der observationand treatment at
a Berkeley, Calif., hospital, is im
proved, accordingto word received
here. He was accompanied to
California by his wife, Mrs. Wood,
and sister, Mrs. Bertha Dyke. They
will remain there for several
weeks.

Visitors Here
Ward Powell, Jr., and his slater

Jane Powell, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
stopped here a few hours Sunday
afternoon for a visit with their
uncle, Can Powell, and cousin, Mrs.
J, O. Tamsttt. Theywere en route
to Los Angeles to Join their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Powell, and the
family plans to sail the latter part
of the week for, a three month
trip to the Orient

GuestsOf Phillips
Mrs. Amos Reeves of Lovlngtoa

N. M sister of J. R. Phillips, and
Guy Robmsori of Los Angeles,
life-lo- friend, were weekend
guests here In the J, R., Phillip
bom.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson left Sunday
morningfor a visit In El Paso.
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tho state for
sages.He hi a
er with
railroad
tho ministry.

gospel mes-popu-

preach-havin- g

before entering
Service at tho

Fourth Street church wHl be
held dally at 10 a. m. and 7:43
p. m. through the meeting.
The puhHc Is Invited to attend.

OffersA Plan
ForRecovery

15-Poi-nt Program
Is ProposedBy
Publisher

c

a

CHICAGO. Feb.21 UP Frank E.
Gannett, Rochester,N. Y., newspa-
per publishercalled upon the Indus-
trial leadersof the nation today to
"adopt a profit-sharin- g plan that
would establishconfidence between
labor and capital, promote.friendly
relations, and bring about real co
operation for the production ot
mpre wealth."

xu uevruo wwningion Dinnuay
anniversary address prepared for
delivery before tho Union League
club, he offered a program "to
bring about recovery and --promote
prosperity."

It Included:
1. Abolish surplus profit tax and

capital gains tax.
3. Abandon economy of scarcity.
3. Encourago business

Business profitable.
4. Ensourage distribution of

profits among workers.
o. tjui government ex

penses.
6. Lessen taxation because it

burdens all,

Ms

been

and helD
mauo

aown

7. Study English systemof labor
relations.

8. Adopt English system of com
pulsory arbitration.

. Establish honest --monetary
system.

IP. Set up long term planning
board to handle public works.

U. Promote pub-li- e

works, high speed toll roads.
12. Set up central Information

uureuu on proaucuon ana con
sumption In order to help business
siamuzeproduction.

13.
Mw.k,wu, uianfea surulflposiUOn OX

surpluses.
14. Promote economy abund

ance, more proaucuon,lower prices.
15. Put

work.
Idle millions back to

uannett asserted that "we need
recovery and Jobs for men before
more reforms.''

DEFENDS LEGION'S
PEACE PROGRAM

MINERAL WELLS, 21 UP)
Defense, ot the American Legion's
peaceprogram was voiced here
yesterday by W. J. Dantorth of
Fort Worth, state commander,in
an address to 300 dtlegatea at a
convention of the 17th legion dls- -

inec
Ijanforth also urged passageby

congressor a legion sponsoredbill
fori universal draft and national

The three points In the legiqn's
program, Danforth said, were the
draft act to equal service
from alt c4Uaeas la time of na
tional emergency; adequate na-
tional defense, and strict neutrality
toward nations at war.

Mrs. Houston" Cewdsn In Dal.
las and Fert Worth where she Is
visiting .Meads and relatives.
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Optometrkf -
Are GuestsOf
r iiV ZJi jr. vri afxYW' vwa. . T....r. ft

Six Tdwn Are . y'
RepresentedAl
District Meet

--Myopia." "Nenrey tor ttat -

&.

tometrist," and TuasaassiWal
Principals of Orthec4(es,nwei ai' j

topics discussed Sunday attertrWia
when tho westerndhlelon et groae
4 of tha TexasOpt metric assosla
tlon extension prograM ceaenl,
here In Dr. Amos R. Weed's ttl
with Dr. Dopilco McGraw servivag
as hostess in tho absence of Dr.
Wood who is in CaUrorala. - v

Dr. Walter Sutton of M4sV
secretary,had chargeef the aust
Ing as a substitute for Dr. Ws. '".

chairman of the group, Tha mm'
meeting is scheduled for March M
here.

Dr. McGraw was treasurer of th
Jefferson Optometric eXstrlct be--
fore coming here several Weeks' --

ago.
Dr. J, H. Harrlngtoa of ,

Dr. Oscar H. Majors ef CoteraMte,
Dr. S. F. Honeycutt ef Ode, a
representative from "Pecos", "Dri " v.

Sutton and Dr. McGraw werepr'
ent. ' -

&"'. v -

4 In b amily
Die Of Gas

Bodies Of Mother
And Three Chil
dren Fnnnil "KS .r.

WESTFIELD, N. J,, Feb. MUPi'SLiJ
Four members of one famHy.'Ja .
mother and three children,- were
found dead of gas from a kitchen
rango early today In their Fourth '
Avenue home. t"

Lieut. John Somcrs of WostHeld-pollc- e

said the were; ..,,
Mrs. Margaret Leyden, 37.
Harold Leyden, 2 1--

v f ;
ThomasLeyden, 9. v v'
James Leyden, 12. , , f'He said a fourth child, Robert, .

6, was taken to Muhlenberg hos-- 7 . '
pltal, Plalnfleld, where his condl- - .
tlqn was termed serious, - ,"

Somers said the four children
were discovered In upper floor bed--
rooms. All were in bed but Rob-- "
ert who was found on the Coor ,

near Harold's crib. The mother
Somers said,' was found on the
kitchen floor.

Tho alarm was made to police by
James Leyden, husband and fa-
ther, who, Somers said, reportedhe '

had gotten home about 5 &, ma undM,
discovered the house full of 'gas)
his wife on the kitchenfloor. ' ,i
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Is Ahead For f
Oil Industry

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 VF)6at V
of the .largest operators In tne!,
KMA oil field. Col. W, T, Knight-of-

Wichita Falls, Tex predicts thatl
tne oil industry will CAJeyJ
its greatest prosperity since" tJMtl
within the next 30 days.rt. . .1 1 - . Ferr .who ui uiB Kreatesi reasona
his prediction, ho said a -- e 4ast
night, "Is the proration under gov--"
ernment supervision, combined
with seasonaldemand."

Texas can take care of the'na
tlon's entire oil needs, Col Knight 41

asserted,and said the pew fUldYjP
In East Texas, south of Hcuaton,?
near Corpus Christl, and in'jthe ?--
lower Rio Giande Valley, showedJx
especial promise, 'jj4i -- 'He said there was a lot of .lm-4,..- ,.

portant" activity around McAlIcnMT
Mission and Mercedes. . '

TAKEN OFF BOAT
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21 P-1- ?End restriction on farm tiro. rv n,.i.nl.n ... i ., . ' l' i' --- .-. jr .i .m mJ..llnn. .. J.-- . ..7 .

ot

Feb.

Is

dend

xexas

brought D. W. Hanna, 61. hcre.yes-- 4.terday after he was strickenn?Ith
heart attack on .the" tug Sat'oco v

of the Sabine Transportation ccjn
pany of Port Arthur, Ttx.. His
condition at marine hospital 'was?1
reportedserious.

A literary club for the blind ho
been organized In Topeka, Kas,
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Into oonstdsraboatee faet
1 oan't MitkaHot light- -
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fwi sertslnhr oan feel the ef--

yewll know very wen
Sostfek, Big Spring!
m the Oetden CHeves
at Fort Worth tart

Mt when Amarlllo's Rex
teetered for the count

jfcttttf first rawad of their sebed--

wen snreennuw mui.

B6 HCT wftW IBv
right that Rex be--

M to thTw,;ihwrlag wtat he
lusuht a suHlclent twa listed
samed ) er any and aH Mews
be there wm a leek somewhere
aleng the Mwe andDaniels found
M.

'
ek didn't seeR but get a

i' peedleek at the AmariHoan frem
' head ie'st m he Beeedtred late
r
,' Wbea he awoke, he said he felt
Mm he' sees there 80 minuteshut

something told him the
mm still counting because

" he spatted four legs la the ring
and, the ringslders still staring at
Mm ae m be hounded. Unfortu
nately he bounded tip right into
DmM because Rex was there
wnrUwr for him with that right
eeeked fer actloa and he let go
agaln

Bestlck hit bottom and repeated
t pr'eeessof unlimberlng the elas-

tic m his legs beforehe could take
" Inventory of the count but Dan--

' Ms hadn't left the ring yet, ovl- -

,aetly waiting around to get r

eka at Bostlck's beak.
? The third time Is usually charm

:Lad it was In this case for when

j Hex' hK him on tuat occasion uos-tte-k

L, couldn't see legs anymore.In
4 ' ' fact 1m couldn't seaanything.

,

r Kewever, ail he sported when
he left Fert Worth was a beaut

' ef a shiner which can very easily
he blamedea a door. He's very

J. C. Wallace seemed to be
a much easier time with Andy

Sagteteti1of Fort Worth In his
middleweight brawl but Kagleton

IsHaeed one over somewhere and
WaHaea,ploppedfor the entire toll.

Perhaps the most picturesque
ef aH kneekeHtswas the one ap--

! Idled by Fuller Rogers of Fort

rf

to jmaianasxi. : jlaw
sen in a ugataeavy leaiure.
"When Rogers hit our fair

'; haired hope, E. F. rolled up Uke
a sear curung ior iao wiuiw
sneezewith one leg serving as a

iplHew and didn't unwind until
he was carried out of uio ring.

a

' Sills Read remained In Fort
Worth over the. weekend to keep

tat his work for the duel with Matt
TMartlnez. Martinez may have too

many tms for the local youth
he was the favorite from the

beginning but Kilts will probably
earry the fight at the start.

The flthters who represented
Big Spring are all for staging
oshmtWona with fighters from

her West Texas fight centers.
MM ... l.t TmW- -

K.J-aes- may gu m rriui jo--

SMKI eeatesHiHia soon anaiw
tMc and a bantam hilre beenln--

jfVHed to San Angelo next Friday
,tlJflK
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Sir Christopher Wreji was the

eminent English architect of
the 17th century.
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AvengeLoss

LastWeek
Letters To Drop 1st
Third PlaceBehind'
Sofrtk. Metkodiet

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated Press Staff WrHer

Baylor .university, which has a
habit of Upsetting" the athletic np-nl-e

ert 'enthustaaUcally
today to permanently impair Ars
ansaV basketball effectivenessand
seise the lead In the three-wa-y

scramble for the Southwest con
ference title.

The Rasorbacks hold on first
place was jolted by Baylor's 54 to
47 victory Saturday night, and the
confident Bears intended to ad-

minister the same sort of
tonight at Waco.
TCoach Olen Rose of Arkansas

was none too optimistic. "There,is
no doubt that Baylor outplayedjw.
They will beat us again unless we
do a lot better night"

Raich Wolf. Baylor In
sisted "we still have onl a slim
chanceat the championship. The
samewill bo doublo tough."

If Baylor's coup sweeeesiw,
Arkansas wilt sHde Into third
placebehind SouthernMethodist,
the defeasing champion, and
Baylor wlH have sole possession
of the ton mot.
If Arkansas wins, Baylor will

take thethird nlace and to S. M. U.
Will fall the chore of smacking
down the Razorbacksat Fayette-vlll- e

this week-en-d in what well
may be the season'smost Important
series.

Baylor hoped Its close teamwork
and the expert shooting of Hub
Klrkpatrlck and Bubba
would turn the trick again tonight
Klrkpatrlck. center, scored 19
points and moved ahead of Don
Lockard in the season race.

Klrkpatrlck had 131 points,Lock- -

ard 129. Gernand, a guard, was
right behind his teammatewith 17
points.

Arkansas wanted to shake Its
doldrums and prayed that capable
Ray Hamilton, center, wouIdn'
foul out He held Klrkpatrlck fair-
ly close until he went out of the
game.

Southern Methodist, going calm-
ly about its business of thrashing
tho opposition, goes up against
Texas at Austin tomorrow night
and thenawaits Its chanceagainst

Friday and Saturday.
Other games find Texas enns--

Uan engaging Baylor at Waco
Rice playing Texas at

Austin and Baylor
Rice at Waco Saturday.

In frames last week Rico trim
med T. C. U. 62 to 57 In the
scoring splurgeIn conferenco

B. M. U. defeatedTexasA. &
M. 47 to 28 and Rico CO to 35; Tex
as Christian finally won a gomo
bv past Rice. 50 to 48,

and Texas beat TexasA. & M. 35
to 27.

VINES WINS AGAIN
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21 UP)

Ellsworth Vines, world profession
al tennischampion, wastwo match
es up on Fred Perry today In their
current tour. Tho tall Coiiiornian

the stylist, 66-- 4,

6--2 Saturday night at Tulano
gymnasium.
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Special Announcement
Effective Tuesday, Feb. 22, we will in-

augurateournewdelivery hours'.First deli-

very-will leaveour storepromptly at a.
m andone on the hour thereafterexcept
12and o'clock. Phoneusyour orderand
kt usprove our efficiency.

Look For'Our Ad EachMeateyaa4ThHrsday

. . for 25c

Lettuce . . for 10c

Salsagi . . . .lb. 18c

B&f Roast,
Lessons

cVvemacUjeu

.lb. 22c

planned

medicine

Monday
mentor,

Gernand

scoring

Arkansas

Tuesday:
Friday, playing

biggest
his-

tory;

saucczlnsr

trimmed English
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Tuesday
Wednesday

Frett
Cocktail 1 lb. can15c
Feiger'a
Coffee
Jell--o

Baker's
Cocoa
Bewley's Best

...2 lbs. 51c

.1 lb. 13c

Oranges. . .Doz. 19c Flour ... .12 lbs. 54c
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ArkansasBattle
ConferenceLead

BLUS READ IN WITH EscobarC6ps
MATT MARTINEZ IN FT. WORTH

FbBT WORTH; Feb, 1 BHta Reed was Big Spring's eaiy
hope in the Fert Worth semifinalsef the TexasGolden (Moves hex-

ing tearnament as M contestantsge Mt fer the grand finale at
WM Kecem Memorial CoMoain tonight

Tho Howard oewty who kayoedCMrde VandergrMt
ef Ft Clark and reeetreda detauK fremTreHt Owens en Ms way
to the next to last reand,win opposeMatt Martinet ef Austin.

The ether lightweight duel will pit Morris Coronaef Galveston
againstJobMcMMtan of AbHono.

Tw defendingohamalsas,Babe RUehie ef iJibbeek and Carl
HUger ef DaMas remain m the running, one ef them favored to re-

peat the ether scheduled to ..meet teagh opposition.
HUger, who may oatpslnt Bail Brown ef AmarlHe m the semi-

final mar ad the going tough against the winner ef the Andy
Bagteten-Jeh- Back bent

Semi-fina-ls pairings, bents sehedeled. to begin at 8 p, ; to--

liywelghtst Blek Menchachs, Galveston, vs. Keak Valades,

Bantamweights; Joe Barnkart, Austin,vs. Xeenard Braswetl,
.BfOVHWOOvo 1vHnra J3MaTpT UfUVCvTOflf Vae JLotftC JnHMcjr n'tGntvA
Fan.

Featherweights: Marry Wnsen, Tyler, vs. Fernando Vargas,
Ansem. WMHam Smith, Galveslen, vs. Alex Farrish, Wlehlta Falls.

XlfnviVvfnW I rMW JMavsvtftvXf AWHiR VBs JEUlnv R&SHAp 0v
Spring. Morris Corona, Galveston, vs. ton MeMlmn, AbHenc.

WoHerwelghtst Arthur Derreil, DaHas, vs. Dewoy McMHnn,
Fart Bussell. Bed Daniels,Amarlile, vs. FJby Fetteway,Henston.

Middleweight: Barl Brown, Amarlllo, vs. Carl Hilger, DaHas.
Andy Kagleton,FortWorth.,vs. John Buck, Lubbock.

Light Heavyweights: Bob Bttchle, Lubbock, vs. BWy Colbert,
Houston. Fuller Rogers, Fort Worth, vs. Beancr Garland,Wichita
FaHs.

Heavyweights: John Brady, Fort Worth; vs. Babe Ritchie,
Labboek. Curry Cunningham,Tyler, vs. Truett Fulchcr, Abilene.

JOEFLOORSSPARRINGMATES
IN WINDUP DRILL FOR HGHT
NEW YORK, Feb. 21

Mann, who has been looked up
on . as a highly promising heavy
weight for the last year or two,
gets his chance Wednesdaynight
to show what he can do against
Champion JoeLouis,

The idea, that the bout
in Madison SquareGarden is more
than a tune-u-p for the Detroit
Bomber seems to be confined al
most entirely to the vicinity of
Mann's homo town, New Haven,
Conn., and his training camp at
Summit, "N, J. At 15 rounds,it has
to bo a title bout, but tho purpose
of it all is to give Louis a chance
to keep his punching sharpfor his
match with Max Schmellng in
June.

Joe wound up his heavy training
at Pompton Lakes yesterday by
flooring two of his partners, Bill
Merrltt and JackTebo, with terri
fic rights, hut that was about his
first display of real clouting.

At that rate Mann may possibly
do as well as Tommy Farr did
againstLouis In Joe'sfirst defense
of tho tltlo he won from Jimmy
Braddock lastsummer.He has lost
only four bouts in as many years
01 pro iignung, dui ne never nas
stepped into the championship!
class before.

Tho bout Will bo the first heavy
weight title fight held Indoors
slnco Jack Dcmpsey knocked out
Bill Brennan in 12 rounds back In
J920.

67 IN

IN
McSpaden2nd
With Rounds
Of 71-7- 2

By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb.21 UP)

Two shots ahead of his field,
Harry Cooper, one of the greatest
front runners In the business, teed
off today for the final 36 boles of
the 15,000 CrescentCity open golf
tournament

Three strokes under City Park's
par for the opening two rounds
with tours of 68 and 73 for 141,

Cooper.had as his closest foo Har
old (Jug) McSpaden of Winches
ter, Mass., who shot 71-8- 8 for 143,

Some of the big names, notably
Ed Dudley, Byron Nelson, Jim t,

Lawson Little, Jimmy
Thomson, Ky Laffoon and Horton
Smith, were consideredout of 'the
running.

Smith yesterday ran Into seven
consecutive bogie holes, which be
confessed was "somethingof a rec
ord for me." He ended the round
with a 78 and a two-da-y score of
15L

Six strokes behind Cooper at 147
but a gallery favorite today was
Sam Byrd, the formqr New Tork
Yankee outfielder who turned
down a fat offer from the St Louis
Cardinals, quit baseball and took
an assistant professionals Job at
Philadelphia "to learn this golf
game."

Byrd, wielding the hottest putter
in the tourney, yesterday tore
around thepar layout in
67. He got an 80 in the opening
round.

Dick MeU of Chicago, who has
found the courseto his liking, was
settled,at 145 with Vic Ghezai, Deal,
N. J. Bammy Snead, young West
Virginian who yesterday added a
71 to his first day 75, was at 148..

Jack Grout Hershey, Pa--,'
youngsterwaswith Byrd In the 147
spotwhile Denny Shute, the P.G.A.
champion; Henry Ransom, young
Bryan, Texas; sharpshooter, and
Willie Goggin, San Francisco vet-
eran, were lashed together at 148.
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DrawingsFor
MeetThursday

Burnett AssuredOf '
11 Entries, Court-.ne- y

Undecided
GARNER, Feb. 21 Assurance

from all but one of the teams that
they would compete for honors in
tho first annual Garner independ
ent Invitational basketball tourna-
ment made certain that Floyd
Burnett, county athletic director,
would have to make a bracket to
take care of twclvo quintets.

County officials wcro undecided
over tho weekend whether that
community would be represented
but Indications were that team
would be on hand.

Coahoma's s, Big Spring's
Trojans, tho Magnolia Oilers of
Forsan, and teams from Garner,
Ackerly, Wcstbrook,Lamcsa,Klon
dike. Pleasant Valley and Stanton
were other teams which will try
for the crown.

Entrance fee has been set at S3,
Burnett said.-- Drawings will bo
held Thursday at Garner.

To the champions will go $20
whllo tho runncrsup will be award-
ed $10 .

SAMMY BYRD SHOOTS NEW

ORLEANS BUT COOPER FRONT

ProsAbolish
LateGames

Teams CannotPlay
League MemberAf-

ter Season Is Over
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 21 UP)

ahs

marked By only ono
player trade, the' National Profes

aaaBsrfBtiiBaas MMMkMrmi

Although

sional Football league's week-en- d

conference leftIts stamp on lcaguo
rules today with tho abolition of
tho temporary suspensionsystem,
limiting of post-seaso-n games and
an increasein the number.of play
ers on a team's active list

The Washington Redskins and
the. New York Giants completed
the single player transaction with
Washington gaining tho rights to
George Karamattc, fullback last
year at Gonzaga University, in ex
change for the rights to Ncllo
Falashi, quarterback for Santa
Clara two years ago.

Seekingto halt post-seaso-n scries
such as the Chicago Bears and
Washington played last year, tho
league decided that the 1938 title- -
holder may play but one exhibition
game which must be a non-lcagu-o

team. No action was taken against
pre-scas- "dream" gameswith all
star college teams.

Anita Derby Field
To Be NamedToday

LOB ANOELE8, Feb. 21 UP)
Followers of the bang-tail- s awaited
the naming today' of the field
which will tomorrow in the
Washington birthday race feature
of the nation tie $50,000 added
Santa Anita derby at a mile and
one furlong:

The Los Angeles Turf club an
nouncedthat entries derby
would madenubile before noon.

Most observersexpected around
to acceptthe issue.

3--4.

run

for the
be

15
A continuance ofbright sunshine

which speeded the Santa Anita
track up from the muddy stats of
Saturdaywas expected to bring an
outstanding entry to the gate In
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Tiger.

BUDGE BACK HOME
SAN PEDRO. Calif, Feb. 21 UP)

Laden with Australia's outstsndlng
ehsmysonshins, J.
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SEMICO

DukeIn Bout
With Jeffra

RetainsBanumi Title
In 15-Rou- Duel;
15,000 Oh Hand

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb. 21

UP)U was fiesta time m Puerto
Rico today.The island'stight hero,
little. Slxto Escobar,'was back at
the head of the world's bsntam--
weight battlers.

Less than six months after he
tost the 118-pou- crown, the busy
little Puerto Rlcan won it bacl:
last night by a decisive
victory over Harry Jeffra, the ex-go-lf

bag toter from Baltimore.
After winning a pro-fig- ht deci-

sion over selection of the Judges,
Escobar went to work on Jeffra
Insldo tho ring, was In front all the
way, and finished up by flooring
the Marylander twlco In the clov--

cnth round and onco In the four-
teenth. Both battlers weighed
117

Thus, he regained the tltlo from
tho samo fighter who outpointed
him In the "carnival of champions"
nt New York's Polo Grounds last
September.

After it was tall over. Jeffra an
nounced through his trainer, Heinle
Blausteln, that ho was through
with tho bantamweight division
and would neveragain try to make
the 118-pou- limit'

A crowd of 12,000 to 15,000 paid
about $20,000 to see" the islander
take a cleancut victory.

The only noticeable damage
Jeffra inflicted came In the four
teenth, when he opened an old
wound over Slxto's left eye.

Bruins Leave

For Catalina
Catchers And Pitch'
era Among 'First
To Entrain

CHICAGO, Feb. 21 UP) The cal
endar says that spring still is a
month away, but It begins for the
Chicago Cubs tonight with the de-
parture for spring training camp
of Manager Charley Grimm, nlno
playersand Trainer Andy Latshaw.

Included In the first Cub contin-
gent to head for spring training
camp at Avalon, Catalina --Island,
Calif., will bo Rookie Outfielder
Herman Trlplett, Catchers Gabby
Hartnctt, Ken O'Dea and Bob Gar-bar- k

and Pitchers Clay Bryant,
Clydo Shoun, Bob Epperly, Roy
Parmclco and Walter Hlgbc

REUD SETSNEW
SKIING MARK

BRATTLEBORO, Vt, Fob". 21
UP) Sigurd Ulland held today tho
national amateur ski Jumping
championship, a crown won from
a sparkling International field with
Jumps of 214 and 205 feet

Blrger Rudd, ineligible to wear
tho amateur crown becse he
qualified, under the Federation In-

tcrnatlonalo do Ski Instead of the
Amateur Athletic, Union rules
scored highest in tho meet yester
day to win the National F. It 8. or
open, championship.

Ono of tho greatest of e

Jumpers and current world title
holder, Rudd skimmedthrough the
air to a new record on the Brattlc- -
boro Outing club's Jump,
adding to four feet to tho mark of
213 feet set by Alf Engcn, of Salt
Lake City, thrco years ago.

SAYS FLANAGAN
WILL REENTER
TEXAS UNJV.

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 UP) Ralph
Flanagan, the world and Olympic
swimming champion, did not re-

enter the University of Texas for
tho second term because he failed
to make scholastic requirements
necessary, Tex Robertson, Long-hor- n

varsity swim coach, said.
He said Flanagan hadgone home

to Miami, Flo, where he would
work until next September, when
he could again enter the university.

Calvin Boykln returned la
weekend from Rochelle, Tex,
where he left Mrs. Boykln amU
'daugmer, Joanne,for a visit wiw
her parents.
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If yeu knew that your eonstJpa-tt-en

was caused by something
left out of your food, wouldn't tfc

beJustcommonsenseto putthat
temtthtngback?

Your trouble may be causedby
nothing more than this. For the
most common kind of eenstipa-tle- n

Is due to lack of "buHT to
the boweU-y- ou need somefood
that passeson,through the
stomach without being digested.
XeUogg's All-Br- an supphssthis.
It gives the bowels,the balky
massthey needto work properly.
And All-Br- also gives them
the kiUstlnsl-tonl- c, vKamw B,,
which helps restore their tone.

Bat All-Br- as a seres! or
baked In uns. Bat however
yon sat H, be.sureyou astsosae

asm arsacfpw;:

A,1
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No Handicap
ToGlenn

Ace Billet Turned
MemberSaturday
But Wen

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 Of) Too
bad"Old Man Misery" Cunningham
didn't have a Broken ankle Satur-
day night. Me might have turned
m that fabulous fouc-mmut- e mile.

The master mller lay on the rubbi-

ng-table just atfer he had reeled
off the second fastest Indoor time
of 4:08.8, a fifth of asecond,off his
own world record, to take theBox
tor mile, and confided sorrowfully:

"Yep, I turned my ankle on that
track at Providence. It didn't feel
Just right out there."

Don't take Glenn'swoes too seri
ously. He was suffering from' an
other ankle injury tho day he set
the accepted outdoor record. At
various times colds, headachesand
soro muscles have afflicted him.
He's complained of everything but
housemaid's kneebefore big race,;
It's always dangersign.

All he docs when, according to
his story, he. should be twisting on

bed of pain, is run the legs off
the opposition.

That's the way It was Saturday
night Geno Venzkc, the second
man homo, was absolutelynowhere
after Glenn turned-o-n a kick In tho
last quarter that made him look
like a quarter-mlle-r.

Carmen Barth Will
Quit 160-P6und- ers

CLEVELAND, Feb. 21 U- P-
Manager Eddie Mead said today
that CarmenBarth Is through as
middleweight after losing his title
bout with Champion Freddy Steele
here Saturday night

Mead sold he and Barth, Cleve
land challenger,aro keen for a re
turn bout with Stcelo at

Barth trained from 170 to 159 1--4

to make Steele's 160-pou- otfse.

Cecil Smith Is '

Victory Aid
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)

'4J!,

The Old Westbury polo team
flashedchampionshipform by win
ning the opener In three-gam-e

series with a Southern'California
quartet

Stewart Iglehart of Long Islana,
fed neatly by teammate Cecil
Smith, scored six of Old West--

bury's goals In an 8 to 7 victory
yesterdayat Mldwlck country club.

WarsawBans MotorHorns ,

WARSAW (UP) Tho use of au
tomobilo horns in tho heart of the
city the day, and In the
wholo of Warsaw during the night
has been prohibited by tho minis
try or communications.
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RACE ALONG WITH

Abilene
UnbeatenFives

Pliyof

DALLAS, Fee. 21 UP) Only
three 1937 regional champions will
return this week to defend
titles in the Texas kterscholastlc
leaguebasketball race, but among
them M Carey, little Childress
county town that came through
with the state crown,

Carey, Livingston and Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) are the
three repeaters,with tho first two
favored to again grab regionalhon-
ors, but Livingston faces John
Roagan of Houston, regarded by
most critics as ths best of the
South Texas field.

Bgtenai play-off- s wtU be held
at Canyon, AbHene, Venten,
Longvlew, HtwtsvnJe, San Mar
cos, KmgsvHie and Alpine, (he
eight winners to go te Austin
March 4 and a te battle fer the
Bwl(0 vHtT0tnSBIPe
Carey, which lost all Its 1M7

starting team, got up. off the ftoor
to brcezo through tho district tour-
nament after encountering much
troublo Inside the county this year.
Llvlntjalon lost a
gamo early In the season to Thom-
as Jefferson but since then has
been unbeaten,running up ono of
the most lmprcsalvo victory strings
In tho state.

Abilene Tops
Jefferson facesa strong field, In

cluding Helton, which waded
through tho District 23 tournament
in fine style.

Abilene, West Texas power ex
pected to go far, squares oft
againstSan Angelo, Burkett. and
Cross Plains, winner of tho District
6 tournament In which Dublin
Which went to, the state tourna
ment last year, was eliminated.

Woodrow Wilson of Dallas, rank
ed among the state's best, tangles
with Vernon, Fort Worth Paschal,
upsettcr of Poly, last seasonstate
seml-flnalls- t, and Waco.

Probably the strongest team In
Y9ailvn nn.nllt. ...VImI,

downed Cushlng, 1936 state 'cham-
pion, In winning the district 16

crown.
Regional play-off- s this week

have tho following teams:
Region 1 Canyon, Pampa,Aber--

nathy, Carey.
Region 2 Abilene, Cross Plains,

San Angelo, Burkett
Region 3 Vernon, Fort Worth

Pasihal, Woodrow Wilson.
Region 4 Bailey, Mount Vernon,

Kllgore, Lanovllle.
Region 5 North Zulch, Living

ston, John Reagan,Buna.
Region 6 Yancoy, Thomas Jef-

ferson, Belton, Shiner.
Region 7 Yorktown, Klngsvllle,

Laredo, San Perllta.
Region 8 Bowie, (El Paso)

Iraan, Courtney, Van Horn.

Tho Mexican population in this
country has increasedrapfdly dur
ing tho past 10 years.

TnE men who head the
company have believed even

good canbo better.Theiraha,
like that every other,

wA bettor
service low cost wer. One

k that today you eas eM
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FemTo
To Be He
a itrn.L luwi t?

Will
Ake WW. tmwiW

..Boys1 Meofci '.

MOORE. Feb. Si A gkf
meeting will be eoeWtotttad Ml

Junction with the boyr
tournament this
Moore, It has been

The tourney will begin
evening and continue ilmssdi ahs
urday with finals In both dMslons
scheduled Saturday aysat

Tho Junior boys' meet wm ssspwy
a climax to the Community
schedule with
and Ackerley for Am ti
tle the circuit tssana.

Soven fern teams hava aatered.
Garner, Forsan, Browa, Moore.
O'Donnell, Klondike aad Oewlaey
have posted notice that
teams will be on nd asW

quintets may compete.
Trophies will be oIMraa ta

winners and runnersaphi
visions. Individual
ketballs will go to the aMtairoa-men- t

teamsIn both hesW adgirls'
Play.

H. F. Malone, county
al director, will be In

16 GRAND OFFERKft
AQUA CALIENTK.

UP) A $10,000 handles
Agua Callente's spring
rrfam. General Manaswr

to

Normlla announcedtoday, as nnti
tho race would be run, .Marsh 87
climaxing a scries of stake pro
grams which Included IXsW and
35,000 events.

WINS TOURNAMENT
HARLINGEN, Feb. 31 UrV-J- cj

Worthlngton of Klngsvilts assart
ed Lance Torrunce or KarUstgc"!
hero yesterdayto win the first R'.o
Grandemidwinter invttttkss gc'f
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Political
ARRSNncenents

The Deis KeraM will make the
lewawuig charges for peHtlcal an-

.Dtetrict Offleesi

in advance):

.25.00
Cevaty Offlees- - 15.00
CKy Offices, 5.00
FreeteHOf4eea COO

. The Dally Herald, Is authorised to
anwowneethe. fetlowing candidacies,
sshjeet te tbe) action of the demo-eratt-e

primaries In July, 1638:

'ForDistrict Judge:
. (TMet JHeaehdDUO

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOS3
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Far District Attorney:
eVH asnSIalJssl aVJMKa

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Fer District Clerk:
DUBBERLY

t, , (Reelection)
Fer CeratyAttoraey:
'. JOEA.FAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
For Cotraty Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

Fer CottatyTreasnrer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fer CeBHty Clerk:
R. L. WARRENFr' (ReelecUon)

Z LEE PORTER
Mto

Fer CeBHty SHperiateiideHt I

--rANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

- Fer Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
4 " (ReelecUoa)
av Wr xPaWBllPtWOBCrf JlCI jl

A. A. LANDERS
, J. B. (Ed) BROWN

. T (ReelecUon)
. Fer Commlnnloaer Pet.2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
-- ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)"

,. VJ. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
vW AnnfHi90(OBCav JtCX tk

.J.L.NDC -

ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
'Fer Costable,Prect. 1:

. .JD4CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

'

:

k- -

v

itrong

Fer Jasticeof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

. ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

OaHfernhi Opens Tourist Drive
.PASADENA. Cal. (UP) South--

era California's All-Te- ar club has
tawtched a urogram to bring lv
600,080 tourists to California this
year who havenever beenhere be-

fore. This has beendeemed neces-
sary M California is to keep up its
916,800,000annual tourist business.
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IBM The JUse Te Fewer
Hitler XUdes With Hlndenburg

Jim Corbett PickedTo
Lead Boxers'Hall Of
FameBy Alan Qoutd

JackDempsey,GeneTunney, Benny
Leonard, TexKickard And. Joe
GansIncluded In FirstTen

Br AJLAfi GOULD
NEW YORK UP) Boxing's '"Hall of Fame" echoes with argument.

most of which it is quite impossible to settle. Tbe many factors in
volved, for which few yardsticks of measurementor comparison are
available,makeany fistic honor roll a matter of conjecture. We have
consultedthe oracles, Bhadow-boxe- d with tbe records.

Our top ten is confined to the Marquis of Queenabury era. Ob-
viously, to go back to the bare knuckledays, to compare Tom Say-er-s,

Richard Heenan,John Morrisey. the great Bendlco and Jean
Mace witn the stalwarts or tne.
gloved first period would merely.
invito further trouble.
Our research, therefore, has con
centratedupon fistic history of the
last half-centur- with a bow ol
recognition only to two heroeswho
spanned the transitional period.
John I Sullivan and Jack Mc- -
Aullffe,

Sullivan belongs close to tho top,
not because he was the last of the
great bare-knuck-le belligerentsbut
becauso the Boston StrongBoy be-

came an American, legend. He
linked the fugitive daysof pugilism
with the reform period. He became
himself an advocate .of piety anu
died a symbol of solid cltircnshlp,
far removed from but still best re
memberedfor the days when he
offered, from tbestage,"to lick any
man in tne.nouse,"

McAullffe, who recently Joined
Sullivan in Fhtlana's"Valhalla, was
tho first of a great line of Amer
ican lightweights. Their rank

1. James J. Corbett
2. Robert FltcslmmOna
S. Joan I Sullivan
4. Joe Cans
5. Jack Dempsey '
6. Benny Leonard
7. George I. (Tex) Rlckard
8. Gene Tunney
9. Jack. McAulUf e

10. Sam Langford

alone challenge the heavyweight
monopoly in "Hall of Fame" de
bate. McAullffe retired undefeat
ed In 1893 after nine years as un
disputedlightweight champion. He
met and conquered all challengers.

FltntmmoBs Case
Only after weighing the evidence

carefully do we conclude that Gen
tleman Jim Corbettrates the No. 1
spot In our honor roll in preference
to Ruby Robert Fitzatmmons.
Strictly on tbe competitive side, we
favor Fltz. Ho was middleweight
champion, (at 158 pounds) six years
before he knocked out' Corbatt In
1897. He won th light-heav-

weight title sbrycars afterward.He
was active in the ring for nearly 30
years, was 47 years om wncn ne
finally quit, and in every respect
was a physical marvel as well ar
one of the greatestpunchersof all
time.

Corbett's original claim to fame
rests,of course, upon hla knockout
of Sullivan in 1892 an exploit for
which many an old Sullivan ido-
later never forgave him but the
one-ti- SanFranctecobank clerk
wielded great Influence along two
lines of fistic development.

By shoeing what clean living
could do, Corbett helped raise
standardsof competition as well as
conduct in pugilistic circles. His
careernot only helped lift the game
from disreputableatmospherebut
hla boxine skill stimulated lta sci
entific side.

Two Other "'Successes"
Two other studies In fistic suc-

cess. Jack Pempscy and Gene
Tunney, are Included In our list
No matter how you think they
would have fared In combat with
the Immortal Big Threeor, for that
matter, with Jim Jeffrjes or Jack
Johnson,they must be conceded to
be the last of the "great heavy
weights." Jack and Gene drew the
two biggest gates in prize-lig-m

history. Dempsey's pUrses aggre--
eated nearly S3.000.000 from Wis
to 1027. Tunney collected the blg--

ecstindividual end. 3390,000, for tne
famous "battle of the long count"
and retired a millionaire in 1928.

Both fought their way to the top
by the hard route, Dempsey at a
fiery youth with dynamite In eith-

er fist, Tunney u a ring student
who took Corbett for his model.

The man who had most to do
I with helping Tunney and Dempsey

mm here are proof to me I to make rlrig history as well as
'fchat I'v chosen the wise lUantaatio profits Tex Rlckard

Brtt..v b.lon our fiBtjc Haii
y of Fame." The old Klondike gap- -

ber beganhis careeras a promot
er in 1908. at uotuueio. ecv. at
W4 itft-LM- for the Jeffrtea-John--

u kuwwiliM saateh."which h- - - -. -

MM at XeM In MM. Oosamm
i east he fceefc er the oM MihUmm

'
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Bleed Purge
Kulea Party

brought the people" to
the ringside.

IBM The
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old

"best back

Never A Champion
Two great Joe Gans

and Benny Leonard, rate high on
our honor Hat. Champion from
1901 to 1907, when he yielded to
Battling Nelson and to the ravages
of Illness, Gans was a model ol
flstlo skill. Leonard, wbo retired
undefeated in 1924, came closest
among all succeeding
to the Gans standard. Benny out-box-

and outfought a formidable
class of rivals.

The fighter who rounds out our
top ten, Sam Langford, never held
a title cut few will dispute the
Boston"Tar Baby's" claim to great
neae. He Is consideredby many
competentJudges tho .hardest hit
ter of all with thr
possible exception of
Hta careercovered 21 he
was in his prime In the
rack Johnsonwas a fufeitlve c!
pion, and thereby a victim of ths
handicapsassociatedwith the fistic
fortunes of misfortunesof his race.

It is a upon tbe
championsof the dec-

ade sinceTunneys retirement that
not one comes close to a place on
tho honor roll, save perhaps for
Jim Braddock, on the basis of
couragealone. Max Schmellngdis-
sipated the extravagant "Hall of
Fame" buildup for Joe Louis.

Honorable mention, at least, be
longs to Tommy Ryan and Mickey
Walker, both of whom scaledwel
ter and heights In
widely separatederas; Packey

an uncrowned master of
ringcraft In pre-w- ar days; Mike
and Tommy Gibbons: Terry Mo- -
Govern, terror of the bantam and

ranks in the early
1900's; George Dixon and Joe Wal
cott, two wonderful negro cham-
pions of the old days; and Tony
Canzonerl. best of the modemlit
tle fellows, who topped feather and

ranks before retire
ment.

FHIEMEN INJURED

Triumphant,

lightweights,

lightweights

heavyweights,
Fitaalmmons.
yeits.but

oaysTwhen

commentary
heavyweight

middleweight

featherweight

lightweight

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21 UPt
Four firemen were Injured, one
seriously, when fire swept the for-
ward hold of the British steamer
Sllverguavaat Pier 23 early today.

The fire fighters were caught un-

der heavy sacksof flour when the
vessel suddenly listed from thous
andsof gallons of water poured In-

to the hold. Lieutenant George
Glxlan suffered a brain concussion.
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TexasDeath
Toll To 28
For Weekend

Higkway Mishaps And
Fires Take Lives
Of 13 Persons

By Tho Associatedl'ress
Twenty-eigh- t persons died bv

violence in Texasduring tbe week
end, hlgbway 'accidents, fire,
drownings, suicides and asphyxia-tions-,

accountingfor the toll.
Mlshapa on tho hlshways caused

tho deaths of 13; six died from
burns; five were asphyxiated; two
drowned in flood Waters, and two
were officially listed as taking
their own lives. Among tho vic
tims:

N. H. Connley, 30, Odessa oil field
employe, killed In automobilecrash
IS miles west of Odessa.

Mrs, Lv B. Chrane of Big Spring,
oiea or injuria received In a car--
truck collision.

Leonard Reed,45, 8. J. Jones,82,
were killed In an automobllc-tral-n

crash at Grandvlew, and Hcnryl

n
"m

Keanmmfent
A Conacrlpt The Array

Delaney, 42, In a Worth
hospital shortly afterwards from
Injuries. All were from Itasca.

When the automobile driven by
his father crashed Into a bridge
rail on a highway north of Dallas,
the headof
old GeraldV. Smith, Jr., was crush
ed fatally against the windshield.

Tom TlUery, 21, of Grapevine,
was Injured fatally In an automo
bile collision on the Worth--
Dallas highway. Near Jefferson
W. F. Shelton,25, of Ktldare, and

LlUIe Harper of Linden, a
Klldare school teacher, drowned
when their automobile plunged
from the highway 29 feet of
water.

J. D. Thompson, 65, of Moody,
Tex, killed by an asha walk-
ed along the highway In McLennan
county.

G. S. Powell of Gilmer, was kill
ed and hta son hurt, when an
mobile hurtled over an embank--
menU.

Mr, and Mrs. James McMullan
19 and 21, and their

m - .:
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Tbe Mow On The

died In a Lubbock tourist
camp of asphyxiation, a coroner's
verdict held.

Watch Rhine

baby,

At San Angclo, Wade Morris, S3,

a former druggist who went there
from Houston, was found dead In
his bed. An Inquest held he had
died from a "razor blade wound self
Inflicted."

Grace Martin, 10, and her broth
er, Clancy, 2, died at Ban Angclo
from burns received when fire de
stroyedtheir home. Four .negroes,
Grant Johnson,39, Alemeta John
son, 38, and their children Ernes-
tine, 12, and James, 4, burned to
death at Waco when they were
trapped In their home, destroyed
by fire.

Roy Sypert, 40, a farmer, at
tempt to cross the Sablno river to
feed his cattle. His boat capsized
and ho drowned.

There are approximately 12,000
extras registered at Central Cast-
ing In Hollywood.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

v 21S Runnels

On An

LOCAL HOTEL MAN
FILES PETITION FOR
U.S. CITIZENSHIP

Yaeetet

Richard. 8. Norton, assistant
managerof the Settles hotel here,
ha been a resident of the United
Statesfor a good many years.Now
he wants the rights of American
citizenship.

A native Britisher (born in
don), Norton filed a petition
for naturalization with the deputy
district clerk of the federal court
at Abilene. He has Jived in the
United States since August 12,

1922, coming to this country from
London, Ontario, Canada,

Norton has residedin Big spring
slnco April. 1934, coming from
Corpus Chrlsti to assumehis post
at the Settles.

REPAIRING
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4fe?rmVI cannottell a lie9
said the

XPEr?
WATCH

JEWELRY

Advertisement
A preceptevery good advertisementknows is: "I can-
not tell a lie andgetaway,with it." Even if it wanted
to stretchthe truth, just a teenybit, that wouldn't be
smart business. For, in that way, more people would
discover the exaggeration,more people would be
"that productor that storefor life.

Advertisements, then,are essentially truthful. If
not from moralscruples,thenon a hard-boile-d basisof
good businesspractice.

Yes,you cantrust theadvertisementsin this paper.
Make it daily habit to readthem, alongwith the other
news. They will ypur time. Saveyour steps. Save
the pressureon the family budgetthat must see you
through until next pay-da-y.

In the columns of this newspaper, ghow-wj- n-

dpwsof thetown'sstoresmarchbeforeyour eyes re-
view. You relax in your chair, enjoy preview of all
the nice thingson saledown-tow-n. You enterthe stores
with your mind more than halfmadeup.
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O HERALD. Inc.

M second class mall mat
Fostoffice at Big Spring,

nnHw utasr actor stsrcn a, iot.
W. OALBRAITH... Publisher

W WHIPKEr, Man. Editor
T eUSlll K. ROUSE. ...Bui. Mgr.

Offlee $M Knst Third St.
II ffUgajyi 7JB and 729

I1TTON RATES
Mall Carrier

OMTw ,.$5.00 $7.80
aWsflORf ,.$2.75 13.85
Tfcree Mentha ....JL50 $1.90
On ItsaitH $ .BO $.65
NATIOWAL REPRESENTATIVE

Taa Daily Press League, Dai
ses, rwta.

Any erroneous reflection upon
im eneraeter,standing or reputa
tJenef any serson.f lra or cornora-
tkm which may appearIn any issue
oC this ftw will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention at tho management.

JTsle pubtisoersare sot responsl-M-e
for eepyomissions, typography

oal errors that May occur further
nwi to correct it the the next Issue
fur it 1 brought to their attention

and la im case do tho publishers
heW themselvesliable for damage
farther than the amount received
"by Omtm. for actual spacecovering
vmm orrer. ine rigiit is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
Al advertising orders are accepted
cm una nesisonly.

OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

TIN Associated Press is exclusively
sssWlsd ts the use of republication
at? all ,ews dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also thelocal news nub--
ItM herein. All right for repub--
neanea or special aispatcnes are
also reserved.

ENCOURAGEMENT
IN WASHINGTON

A continuing lull in admlnistra
tkn activities which in any way
might tend to discourage an upturn
itt business Is expected by some
presidential aides.

They foreseeno early message to
congresson monopoly and bulness
practices,althoughthe president is
committed to send in such a com
municationbefore the session ends.

These close-u-p observerscontend
the president Is following a policy
of government with
businesstoward the earliest possi-
ble revival from the recession.
Thoy cite the continuing White
Hettse conference with representa-
tives of big and little business, la-

bor and othersections ofeconomic
Ms.

They even construe a marked
presidential tendencyto avoid dis-

cussion of controversial topics at
pressconferences aspointing in the
samedirection.

Against this negative contribute by the White House to the
new recovery effort, administra
tion onlookers addup a scries of
important poeltlvo steps already
taken or in prospect Enactment
of the newhousing"stimulation law,
now supplementedby treasury ac
tion In the practical shelving of
ths gold sterilization policy t6 ex-

pand the credit base, is put down
first an the list Expectinggovern-
ment purchasesto pour perhaps200
mlHtens tnta the businessstream
by mad-ye- Is another item. The
new naval expansion program is a
Ijhifd.

In that connection, those who
miajnt knew say the timing of the

a naval expansion mes--
dtte in part to a desire to

heavy Industry. They
point out the 30 per cent fleet ln--

atttherhsatlonfor which he
,m a long-rang- e program.

The'proposed pace of new con--

It I said, is not on a
te Indicate an Immediate na

val emergency. None of the major
Mm .recommended will be com--

meted during PresidentRoosevelt's
present term of office. Vet adop-it- f

of Mm program will assisea
eontmaieg governmentmarket for
efty goods en which Industry can

liflnjlsrr eewnt.
ItjTnnetfcer element of present

ndmmhniahn policy brought into
1 the request for a

snwrter mnlou appropriation toadd
to relief funds for the current year.
In thai ease, it is said, the presl
4ent went only half as far as cer-

tain Mf cWetaJs urged him to go.

&eatnatsaU. probable needs fall
demands oflabor and

er sjtsnns appearing before
Wfena nimgi'imlnnal committees.
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and are net te be eenStnied
as necessarilyreflecUng me etf.
terlal opinion of The HeraWv
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ON PAVING TIIE PITER AND
REALLY GETTINQ TlfE TUNE

Congress is about to considerbills
to carry out the plan for reorgan
Izlng the executive branch of the

government. 1 1

will be remem
bered that the

nsHHHIEc proposal was
made by the
president more
than a year ago,
shortly before he
submitted thejudiciary bill.
That spectacular
move completely
distracted public
attention from
executive r e o r--
zanlatlon. and al

LJppmann thouch commit
tees of Congress and departmental
officials havecontinued to work on
It, only now wi lithe matter come
up for action in Congress.

The schemecovers a great many
controversialquestions.But almost
certainly the most Important is
that Involving the office of Comp
troller General. To the layman
this is a very dull subject of con
troversy,and it is certainly a most
complicated and technical subject.
Yet it involves what is perhapsone
of the two or three most funda
mental problems in the malnten
anco of responsible government. It
involves the questionof the co'ntrol
of executive officials by the peo
ple's representativesIn Congress.

But more exactly, the questionIs
how Congress can make it certain
that thePresidentand the officials
underhim will In fact do what Con
gressIntends that they should do
when it enactsa law. For if tho ex
ecutive officials dp not do what
Congress intended.It the executive
officials do something else that
happensto seem more desirable to
them, then tho will of Congressis
defeated. It haspaid the piper and
it hascalled tho tune, but the piper
has whistled some other tuno he
likes better.

As a matter of long historical ex
perlence, and in every day practice,
the principal way that Congress
controls the executiveis by supply
ing the executive with the money
which he must have to do anything
at all. By sayinghow much money
the executive may have and what
he must spend it for, the people's
representativesexercise their con
trol over executive officials. It Is
their greatest power. By refusing
to appropriatemoney they can shut
on any activity of governmentthat
they do --pot like; and there is no
power anywherewhich can compel
them to provide the money.

But thlB! power to control is not
a reality ijt v all that Congress does
is to voe imoney earmarkedf0r cer-
tain definite purposes. Congress has
to know that the money was actu-
ally spent for those purposes or its
supposed control over the executive
Is a mockery. Now, with the ex-
ecutive spendingsome eight billions
a year through some hundred and
thirty departments, bureaus, com-
missions and what not, it is impos
sible for Congress to know whether
its will is actually beingcarried out
In fact, Congress never finds out,'
except more or less by accident in
particular cases, what happensto
the money it has entrusted to the
executive.

The question is how Congress is
to find out whether the executive
has actually done what Congress
meanthim to do. This questionhas
troubled Coeress for a loni? time.
andshortly after the ar there was
set up the present office of Comp-
troller General. Congress thought
it had.answeredthe question. It
createdan official, appointedby the
President, confirmed by the Sen
ate, for a term of fifteen years and
removable only by Congress. It was
to be the businessof the Comptroll
er to act as the watchdog of Con
gress by deciding In tho name of
Congress whether any expenditure
was legal

Though the intention was excel
lent the result was not. Congress
got nothing out of the Comptroller
except the illusion that it had a
watchdog on guard. It never got
any report from its own agent on
what had really happenedto Its ap
propriations.All It has hadwas the
meaninglessknowledge that noth
ing had beenspent which this one
overworked and necessarily be
wildered official had not approved.

I

Surely it must be clear that If
Congress is to hold the executive
truly accountable, it must receive
Independent reports on what has
actually beendone with the money.
There must, as the accountants
say, be an audit madeby an agent
of Congress. Wo have no audit to-
day, For the Comptroller may
decide In advancehow the money
is (o be spent, his reports are sim
ply reports approving the correct
ness of his own decisions. An audit
to be any good at all must be made
by some one who had nothing to
do with the original decision. For
it ha hadanything to do with it he
Is already committed,and what he
says hasno value as anIndependent
examination.

Now unfortunately, the pending
bills do not very clearly recognise
tne difference betweenthe power
to approve payments In Advance
and the power to audit them after
wards. Thesetwo functionsare still
somewhatconfused though it would
seem as if the presentbills were at
least headeddefinitely in the right
direction, towards the establish
ment of a eongreseinnsl audit They
JMspnt U. possible ihi eiarified and
tiinslhinsl 'Peri--H is very
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Jn this that the
only way to Impose financial

is through real audit
and the, only way to get real audit
is to haveit matte by sorne one who
has had nothing do
with any decision to spend the
money, Thus in

the are
furnished an audit, made not by
the directors or by the officers but
by an outside accountant
n wongresj u to hold the ex

ecutive it must do It
not by watchdog who
to approve ali paymentsbut really
cannotbegin to do that It must do
it by getting full reports of what
has been done and these reports
msut be made by Its own agent
Then Congress can call upon the
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Perhapsit's mere
ly a sign of spring, but more and
more the top flight artists, actors.
and authors are going rural. J

iicnuriK wuiem van Loon naa
moved into a rambling bouse on
Connecticut'ssalty shores andin-
vites there pilgrims to his dutch,
teas. Irrepressible worker that he"

is he continues hislabors on his
books and drawings while chatting
with his guests.In the middle of a
paragraph or half finished with a
watercolor he will stop to give his
guestsa lecturo on tho past and fu-
ture of the arts.

A short drive away in tho coun
tryside home of Peggy Wood, who
lias deserted it temporarily to ap
pear in a play in London. It is a
modernistic house, enclosed most
ly in glass walls, and perches on
tno side of a hill overlooking
wide grovo of trees'.

Nearby is hidden in a wooded
dell the home of Mary Servoss. who
played the Queen to Leslie How
ard's Hamlet It is a bltr house.
quite English countryside in ap-
pearance,and the walls arc cover
ed with original paintings and Van
uogn prints.

The Pennsylvania rural nelch--
oornooas also are being settled by
Broadway and Hollywood famous
names, this paradebeing led by the
witty but sad minstrel, Dorothy
Parker.

Up the Hudson river, especially
around Sneeden's Landing and the

ign Tor region where Ichabod
Crane, the HeadlessHorsemanand
other Washington Irvlntr champ.
ters are supposed to have roamed.
Is another such art settlement
Margaret Perry and BurgessMero--
uun nave a riverside home there
and so does Maxwell Andnrann
who wrote quite an excellent ulav
about the weird sights ho Imagined
nappeneain the ghostly region.

m m m

Paradoxical as it tnav seem thin
flight of tho artists to the country-
side is dictated largely by a desire
for time and freedom In which to
work. In the days when they liv-
ed irl Greenwich Village Btudlos
and later in the East Fifties near
the murky waters of the East riv
er, tney found themselvesmore and
more pressedfor time In which to
pursue their careers.

ua aaannattan It was an eaav
matter for friends, business ac-
quaintances,fans and hundredsof
others to pursue them continually
In their homes. Courteous thoueh
they liked to be. they discovered
that these interruptions were con-
tinually interfering with their
work. So they are fleeing to the
countryside whore they are far
enough away from the crowds and
Isolated enough to find leisure to
work.

That Benny Goodman concert
wpn't be the only time this season
tbat the classicrafters of Carnegie
Hall vibrate In swing time. Duke
Ellington U polishinghis batonand
his band for a session there come
spring. And his orchestra prob
ably will be agumentedby a hugs
cnoir, "
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HOLLYWOOD Bepep. bright
est Mar In that animatedeMsteUa
crOna 9nOW rf JHr iUm Xfc4 sVWtV

Dwarfs," had Ma up and downs
Just like any one else before film
fame came to him.

In fact, Dopey's trial flights were
mostly flsates. It took much groom- -

I and revamping to bring out
that personality which Is wjnnlng
him a niche in Hollywood's hall of
immortals.

Nearly three yearsaeo. Walt Dis
ney's animators startedwofk on
Dopey, trying to give him the com
bined character of four comics
Harry Langdon, Stan Laurel, Bus
ter Kcaton and Harpo Marx.

Here's how Dopey was born
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DOPEY IN 1965 was no great
shakesas a comedian but ho had
good stuff In him the best quali
ties of four proved laugh-provoke-

EARLY IN 1936, Dopey was work.
ing In this garb and, trying hlsj
hand at pantomime. It was rough
sledding, however. Animators said
ho wasn't "cuto" enough.

r- - r, JeJj

LATE IN 1996, Dopey was begin
ning to assumesome of that elfin
character which finally won him
stardom. Still, he lacked that cer
tain something.
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DOPEY, THE STAR, Is described
around thestudio aa "three beadsl
high, with stent blue eyes, a puf
nose, large ears that react to bl
moods, and misfit clothes the
droop on his runty, Impish body,
The audience adjective ts "adoi
able."
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Chapter 10
THK NEW GOVERNMENT

That audience wtth the Tenyn--
kutg riflemen and theDyak chiefs
was the beginningof a serieslast
ing many day, upon that first
night Clyde returned to his ship,
leaving me In charge;but In a day
or two hemoved his personalthings
to the Ballngong compound, and
set about his job with all do
energyhepossessed.

Though Robert JFottester was
often too ill to leave ths Avon,
Christine, In spite of Clydo's vio-
lent objection, cauc.lo JBnllhgong
every day. But I saw her only in
a series of glimpses. Once, I re
member, she received a delegation
of wives of the native chiefs; and
there was a tea ceremonialwith a
great deal of excited arm-wavin-g

by strangelittle women dressedin
Chinese silks of every conceivable
color. Queer creatureB, half-craz- y

with tribal lore
arrived from back-countr- y villages.
Thcso were Manangs, half witch-
doctor and half priestess,come to
size up the white dyang.

And yet in those samo days she
found time to get some new shirts
maae for Clyde and showed our
Chinese cook how to make 'a sort
of bitter-swe- et relish that was a
God-sen- d after the monotonous
plckle-and-so- y .flavoring that sea-
soned most of our dishes.

Together with Christine, Clyde
now thrashed out plans for the
first things that he must do, and
mo first policies that he must at
tempt Anthony Forrester would
havo been proud of his daughter
then. I wondered If he ever know
how much Christine had benefited
by the knowledge which had cost
Forrester himself so marry drudg
ing years.

Out of their long arguments
presently began to appear definite
plans. Tho all-da- y audienceswith
the several hundred tribal pan
glrans began to take shape and
force.

Clyde had a notion that the
limits of Ballngongraj. very vague
to Mantusen,could be claimed to
Include all the drainage basins of
the SIderong and Palowlt rlvers- -a

handy natural bounding, doml
nating more than 100 miles of
coast with an inland depth that
probably averagedbetween70 and
90 miles.

Ho now hauled off and slammed
tho Dyakswith a decree that shook
them to their very keelsons. They
wcro to lay down their arms and
do some actual work! They must
prepare to plant a greater quan
tity oi rice man tney had ever
planted before. The rice produc-
tion must "be doubled over the pre-
vious season, and every paddy
must bo doubled, n penalty of
the rajah's rage.

Wo wereat tho last of June, and
ii was time to begin tho clearing
and burnings which In the Dyak
method of agriculture are nec:s--
sary every yearas a prelude o tho
August and September plantings.
Tho winter rains then bring In the
rice, and if Clyde caUd ewlnir his
Dyaks, April would seo tho most
abundant supply of food and the
greatest cargoes of surplus rloc
that Ballngonghad everknown.

There was great question, of
course, as to how many would
obey. Not only did they balance
against Us all custom, considerable
religion, and the natural native re
sistance to effort They oven had
a sensible reason: they hated to
plant more than they absolutely
naa to nave because any slack was
aiways grabbed.

Return To Normal
I beganto see that they perhaps

valued heads so highly because
headswere the only thine the Ma
lays did not toko away from them.
Clyde was trying to tell them that
they would no longer be forced to
sell anything they did not wish to
sell, and each man could make his
own price; but we could not tell If
anyof them believed us.

By the middle of the second
week there had been four or five
stealthy head murders under cover
of the dork. Therewere likely to be
more since they were no longer at
war with a stubborn enemy, the
tribes might at any moment begin
to turn upon each other. Over
Clyde hung-- tho very Immediate
necessityof getting tho tribesmen
out or there. What with all-da- y

audiences, and all-nig-ht argu
roonts, (jiyde was working more
than 20 hours a day.

He seemed to thrive upon it
ho even found time for the be-
ginning of vigorousprojects. Work
crows uprooted from the river the
charred pilings of Mantusen's
burnt palace. The logs we chained
together and made Into permanent
movable Booms, moored in such a
way that the river could quickly be
closed above and below. The tem
porary palaceof the rajah, consist--
in or the Dyak longhouse to which
Mantusenhad fallen back, was be
ing greatly enlarged,with walls and
floors of plankln which must be
laboriouslyadzedby Dyak labor.
I Tebullt and heightenedboth In

ner and outer stockades, and
strengthenedthem with buttresses
so placed that our rifle fire could
take an attack under enfilade.And
I brought some of our shin's guns
up the SIderong, and mountedthem
to command the river.

Ballngong, too, was taking on a
new appearance. The population
which had taken to the Jungle at
tne outoreajc of war now sifted
back, until, at the end of two
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weeks, the towt;wa twee
infested by its usual w
numbers. 'And the' Chinese
pongs were once
crowded. I have I
those Chinese bed
but now the tittle
prayer-etreame- beeam te'
again from the sillt)mMl
BfHSsCJlkBs

When not laying oR
lion's I patrolled the town aa
camps'.

I was trying to learn the
Dyak tongue that I needed.
seemed a hopeless task,
although their words were ew, It
way they are made up is very stiffs-cu- lt

for the white man's ear.Chris-
tine found tlrfio to help me, m eM
moments between all her e4h
chores.

Sitting On The Lid .
"Say 'pig in Palowlt" .
"Poo." , ,

"They way you say It, It means
er;. Say 'poo.' "

"Poo." ' ..
"No, 'pooV
"Poo."
"It's still an egg." (Despki. ,

ly.) - , '
1 didn't waht a pig anyway. I

could even do without asteat.
What I heeded was a drink. X1M,

I was making a little pregre; I
could Issue a fc,w simple orders fee..
the Tcnyalang, and bo understood
and express disapproval In terms
which were livelier than I then --

knew.
During the heavy flurry of activ-

ity, and In spite of the perpetual
round of councils that 'marked our,1
first days at Ballngong, I found
time to amputate Grogan'skg.

By the third week the greater
numberof the' tribes'had been sent j
home except for tho Tenyateag;
and if those interminable days el
council had accomplished nothing
more, this still was a handsomt
thing. The most dangerousgather--
ing of Dyak tribes we had eve
seen had beerf dispersedto thek
homes, confused and dubious per--'
haps,but ostensibly under our au-
thority, and the seriousthreat that
their very presence implied was
lifted from us for the time being.

We had launched our new gov-
ernment; and thcugh it was only
a makeshift notevena well artic-
ulated skeleton of a government
we thought we had done every-
thing we could do. Mantusenwas
out and wo were In. Our tenure
rested upon a very shaky military
advantage,and a still more doubt
ful document in Arabic; but w
could not very well have expected
anything better.

For the presentwe could do little
more than sit on the lid, hoping
that the first outbreak against our
authority would end in suchcrush-
ing punishmentfor the rebelsas to
establishour position. Winning tho
genuine confidence of the Dyaks v
could not bo hurried; but every
week, even every day that passed,
was an advantageto us now. -

But though the tenor 'of our ac-
tivity changed, Jt brought us none
of the Interval of quiet for which
wo had hoped. As soon as the tall
feathers upon the Jacket of the
last monkey-face-d panglran had
disappearedaroundthe bend, Clyde
mndo opportunity to establish his
first court of Justice; and this in-
stitution had not gono far when ,
tho vast complexity of his task be-- '
gan to be plain.

Numbered in thousands, the
population of the-ra- j of Ballngong
was not large very sparseIn faet.
Judged by tho size of the territory. '

But it was not only split into many
separate communities, most of
them hostile to each other; so in-
dividualistic were thesepeople that
every family sometimes had to be
dealt with separately.

Every day, now, Clyde .spent
from four to 10 hours in tho nial
of his rebuilt "palace," listening to
a vast variety of petitions and com-
plaints. It was an all but Intpler-b-le

nuisancethat some Dyak rep-
resentation should always be at
him, but In anotherway it was the
most encouragingsign that we had. .

The Dyaks do not bring, petitions
and complaints to Malays, whom
they fear worsethan anything that
can happento them among them-
selves.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

Whenwill the lid blow off T Read
tomorrow's chapter. i

Most suicides occur about 11
m.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost aadFotrai 1

LOST: Lada yellow gold watch;
flatter please notify Mrs. R. B.
Abernathy, Green Hut Cafe, 818
E. 3rd St. Phone 9567.

Fersoaai
MBX OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

Kew Ostrex Tonic Tablet contain
raw ovstor Invleorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
mw pep. Value $L60. Special
price 9e. Can, write Collins

, Bros. Drug.

"YOU ARE WELCOME"
tiPEREADER

Evelyn Reescan give you a read-ta-g

In psychology "That'a Differ- -
enu

Camp Kayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Spiritual Advisor
Rev. M. Templln

364 W. 5th Hours 9 to 11; 1 to 4

KNOW' THY SELF
PSYCHOldbOY "It's nice to

to do It see Prof. Royal; he will
ten you.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
.Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Ben Jil'L-an-s & Company
Aeecmntanta Auditors ,

Ml Mima Bid. Abilene. Taaaa

Professloaal
DR. STMUON8, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

8 BbsUcssServices 8

TATE BR18TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldir. Phone 1230

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone zza

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St. Telepnone ou.

2

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material;' covers for furniture
made: dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217tt Main. Phone w.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1677v

Big Spring, Texas.

General Roofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phone67 for Walter
Weems; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

FINANCIAL
36 Money ToLobm 1G

FOR 5 FHA Loansto build or re
finance your jiomc.oi. .. - --

troleum . Bldg. Byericy Ins.
Agency; phona 784 1066J.

LT" rsA-v- n At 1 sLssrun aAxr4
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Two roll away beds
at 708 Main St.

1H Radios & Accessories 19
wn oatt. TT.a Tlnrllns IS &nd

up. 80c down and 60c week. Flre-ston-o

Auto Supply and Service
Store,

20 Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE OR RENT: Several
good used pianos; excellent con-

dition; $1 'week while they last
Carnett's Kaaio Bates,

31 Offko & Store Eqp't 21

wti OATTT Qairaifil n1PtfA Of Of--

flee furniture. Practically new.
Pitman's Jeweiry otore

CLASS. DISPMY

We are now in Big Spring lo-

cated by the Humble Filling
Station, In the 600 block on W.
3rd St. Justunloaded car of ct

nursery stock fresh from
nursery; two year old field
grown rose bushes; 6 for 65c,
$2.26 dozen; fruit and shado
trees, blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landscape service; don't
fall to seethis stock If In need
of anything In this line. Will
be here about wo weeks only.

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

LISTEN
STOP your Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance en

Roofs
With .the Cempesltlon SUagle

Commercial Buildings a
Specialty.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING CO.
Phono U64

TAYLOR BMBKSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea needto borrow money ecu
JVttr VHT 9T 1IIIIIMI JOTS rum--
oat leaet see as. Wo own nad
operate oar ewa eompany.

Innns dosed la 8 Minutes
SSUa Tliaalar SSMjr

23

FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Kinds.

HfFOMKAIKMC

Pets
SALE: registered

haired terrierpuppies; raontns
O. E. Wolff, Veterinary

hospital. Phone

PeHltry SapfHe24
EOGS wanted hatching:

preaalum above market
especially heavy

of poultry. Logan &
Hatchery. Phone

1llfJbtIKAtU
BALE: bundles ane'd

hlgerla mixed. BeerV.
R. Hughes,Knott, Texas.

SALE: 18 squaresof Malcolm
second hand: baraala.

30 squaresof Chineseday: at
price; can ne

at Aylford Underwood
Roofing

SALE: a
Farmall Tractor four-ro- w

equipment; shape
$1300. Phone

SALE: good
stools at Goliad. Phone

AUTO licenses plates
chase of or 2j weeks

FOR RENT
RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Furniture
change. Telephone CO. E.
Third St

32 Apartments
ONE-roor-a furnished apartment;

upstairs; couple only; at
N. Gregg St.

APARTMENT rent;
clean; In features; private
bath; couple preferred. 801

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
; b Jioian at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath; month; paid;
in features; Scurry St. J. M.
I Brown.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE apart

ments.Stewart 3iu Ausun.
FRONT bedroom; to bath;

garage;gentlemen preferred.
Runnelsst.

FRONT bedroom; outslds en
trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone

St.
RENTr Close furnished

bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. Phone Johnson

S5

I SEE US I
I I

I And AX Of I

Rooms & Board

23
FOR Two wire--

avi
old. Dr.

1T00 W. 4th St.
91.

U
for will

say and
for eggs from

type Feed
310.

4b 28
FOR 1660

and cane

FOR
tile, Also

tile
leas than half seen

511 St.
Co.

FOR $aas F-S-O year oW
with

first class for
7BZ.

FOR Nine nice cafe
609 767.

with pur
SIS more.

FOR

Rix Ex
401

32

call 210

for nice and
built

ment

$25 bills built
2501

rooms and
Hotel.

next
2202

1327, 1009
Main

FOR In;
front

524, 707
St,

ROOM AND BOARD: Three to a
room; adjoining bath; $32.60.
Board only if wanted; two meals
a day; $13 month. Apply 1017
Johnson.

35

FOR KENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook-
ed food; reasonable. 308 Austin
St. Phone 1016.

HO Business Property
WAREHOUSE 40 by 60 located at

100 Nolan Bu; convenientto T. &
P. switch, has wide entranceand
two loading docks. See J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan St, Phone1202.

1G

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sala

MODERN bouse for sale; 5 rooms
and bath; nswly.painted and pa
pered;, close in; $2500; some
terms. Phone665 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Nice, well located,
very modern house; will
sell furnished or unfurnished;
could use a good usedcar or de
sirable lot as part of down pay
ment; balance less man rent;
low rate ot interest. Write, Box
XEX, Big SpringHerald.

FOR SALE: Houseat 1T04 Scurry
St. Large living room; two bed-
rooms; two porches;all In splen-
did condition. No sheetrock;pos
session after Feb. 17th. Telephone
1174.

TWO-roo- house; sheetrocken in
side; two gasoline pumps; two
650 gallon undergroundtanks. In-
quire at Post Offlco Cafe.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house. Ap
ply 1003 Sycamore felt, Highland
Park.

47 Lota & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. IL Clay
Read andEarle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bid.

48 FaraM A Ranefees
FOR SALE: MS farm; 130

acres cultivated: two wells; one
windmill: three-roe- m house;
miles of town; $9090; some terms;
phoneB9B or lew.

DALLAS MAN DIB8
DALLAS. Feb. 21 CSV-Fune-ral

serviceswere to be held here to
day for Fred E. Johnston,98, presl
dent of the Johnston Printing
Advertising company here, who
died yesterday an lllaesa of
two months.

BrkUW Say. Approack T. Tr.de
TreatiesIs 'CommooSense' ,

DBS HCHHM, la, Feb. 31 t
WT Imf inBVV JLssns8 OK 149ovBf JBnf
tetd the National Farm Institute
a "steady, cautious movement
forward in the fteH of re
ciprocal agreementsIs uaeH
toted eemmoa sense horse
if you prefer that phrase."

This statement from the British
Journalist was regardedsignificant
in view of Secretaryof StateHall's
pending negotiations for a United
Kingdom-Unite-d Statestrade agree--
meax.

after

trade

"I believe the agreementalmost
In sight," aald Sir Wllmot. "de
serves the support of the govern
ment and the people of my own
country. It' should be, and can be,
it contribution to the cause of the
power of reason and accommoda'
tlon in the affairs of great states
at a time ot tension! and it can
serve as a deterrent by example of
tho abusive exercise of domestic
Jurisdiction, hew too general In
the world.

Stf Wlbnet said that If the agree
ment is. madeIt will be In the face

IMR.ANDMRS.

47

48
acre

and

Jot1. Joe! UJHAT

You Dfcopf loHAT
TArr ItRfclBLE TArkerf?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rouw
SLAVS ABOARD

9T01MN
REYNOLD COLD,

AWT0
7H OF

RNr
CAPTUR- E-

12L

rUKEO

EXCHrHWSE

mfirArVsSR

of strong eppoeittenhi jhs eottntry.
JohnVeeeeky, Sanaa,Kan-- pre

Ideat ot the National Farmers Un
ion, endorsedthe principal recipro
cal agreement.

"I hope a policy of reciprocal
trade agreementswhkh wlH
ually lower J.he trade barriers
whleh are now blocking Interna
tional rivers of commerce, will be
worked out, but In so dowg, care
mast be exercisedto safeguardthe
farmers Interest," Vesccky

He urged farmers, businessmen
and, governmentofficials to use a
"broad open-minde- d approach" to
tho farm problem.

Late Spring Forecast
UKIAH, CaL The steel-hea-d

fish is to California what the
groundhog Is to Ohio it
comes to weather prcdl Ing. The
mannerIn which the steelheadsarc
running indicates a late spring
with several weeks of stormy
weather preceding, according to

who know steelheads.
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Labor Factions
FacingTestIn

Vote
SEATTLE, 51 sn-aat

Governor Victor A. Meyers,
dapper er a awwc band.
and ftery John Dare, Seattle'!
mayor, clashaseandtdateatoday In
a mayoral primary election which
ww furnish a test of voting
strength between AFL and CIO
forees.

Mayers, backedby CIO units, and
Dere, drawing support from the
powerful 'AFL teamsters' union
wagedvigorous campaignsmarked
by frequent exchanges of personal
bitterness.

The former orchestra leader,who
first ran for mayor in did
none of the clowning which marked
his previous campaign, when he
toured the city on a truck bearing
his orchestrafor street corner ser
enade. Among his campaign
pledges then was a promise to
attractive hostesseson street cars
and furnish crackedice and ginger-al-

for owl trams.
Meyers, who captured the office

of lieutenant governor in the 1937

democraticlandslide and thengave
up band leading for politics, and
Dore are competing with seven

HoIhims droppedup ere
noThinThaT is7 Bur A

pack'of Blacks

mm AMD

I Y"

Atty, I
'M ft

5V.

lAKKANSAS FLOOD
WATERS

LITTLE ROCK Ark Feb. UT1
The Mississippi Ttver rapidly swl--
lewesl the water of Arkansastribu
taries today to reduce hourly

m a major need in this

Other the South fH
or expected, the chilly of
winter. New Orleans had a Must
frost. Temperaturesdropped near
the freezing mark at Birmingham
and Atlanta.SouthGeorgiaawaited
a predicted change from balmy
Breeaes blasts.

The Red Cross that
between3,999 and 8,090 had
been driven from their homes by
overflow of the Arkansas,
White, Cacho and Ouachita rivers.

other candidatesfor Two
win be chosen fora run-o-ff elec-
tion

Cox
House Calls Day or

a sMrjiva a flOne) 9q
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Rodetda Prepares
Rebuild

RODaSSA, Ia. Feb, 34 OW
This boom town of people.
center et the Ke disss, oil

rca'tH4M3f mqajf
"Ww Ittnt?B,I S6CVlCM WAF0
for the last of 39 victims hut
Thursday night's tornado.

The Red and
aid for the

Asr ttft ksBMWfJ fgy
the of
the town

right; Dour
SCAREt. HARM DoME

Quiet Please!
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American Cress
ether agenciesprovided

rimilMM lnnsa-alass-
ROmtJffSflJSJ

whleh ripped part
apart.

H. 8. Benthal and Cbacherv
of New representativesof
the ReconstructionFinance

at New Orleans,
WKh Sam Goldman, director of
Red Cross reHef work, eenecrnlng
loans to businessmen whose prop-
erty wss damaged.
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OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

BOM BARBECUE STAND
898 EastThird
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It Mlf HeraldStationI Da Yew Ban"
N Orawfsrd Hotel
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Hitler
(Continued from rago 1)

trIan-Gcrman-y understanding was
major cause of European

anxiety.
His statementthat the agreement

had liquidated an "unendurable
situation" which was threatening
to precipitate a "grievous catastro-
phe" was interpreted by some as a
plain hint to Czechoslovakia to
"get right with Hitler before It Is
too late."

Elaborating on his Far Eastern
policy ho declared he was "afraid
Japanesedefeat In EastAsia never
would benefit Europe or America
but solely Bolshevist Russia."

"Iron and Steel"
He pictured Germanyas eager to

build friendshipwith all nationsex
ceptRussia.

He said he did not object If po
tential enemies found comfort in
reports that his drastic reorganize
Hon of tho army and government
Feb. 4 had weakened both, but
warned such enemies to consider
carefully before they put their con
clusions to a test of arms.

"Iron and steel will speak." he
shouted, If International agitation
against Germany upsets European
peace. .

It was noticed that in reiterating
his assurancethat Germany,with
the Saarbasinreturned,has no ter--
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rltorlal demands against France,
Hitler significantly added the
qualifying phrase, "In Europe."

With his statement that "there
will be an increasingdemand" for
colonies, Hitler asserted that"offers
of International loans would not
suffice. He mado clear that he had
no territorial delsgns on Spain or
Eastern Asia.

Snowfall
(Continued from Page 1)

21.7; Ban Angelo, three fourths
Inch, some rain, temperature 30;
Abilene, three Inches, still falling
heavily at Intervals; Vernon, four
Inches, still falling, temperature
23; Coleman, three Inches, still fall
ing.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 21 OP)
Another snow storm moved east-
ward across Oklahoma today to-

ward more than a thousand flood
refugeeshuddled along the banks
of SoutheasternOklahoma's ram
paging rivers.

Blinding snow storms were re
ported at Fort Sill and Ardmore,
and as far southward as Gaines
ville. Texas, where tho weather bu
reau reported zero visibility.

Tho Red river,highest since 1008,
receded three feet atHugo where It
drove approximately 600 river bot
tom dwellers from their homes.

WEATHER DELAYS
TREE SHIPMENT

Snow which covered the. .West
Texas plains area forestalled the
delivery of 468 additional Chinese
elm trees here for distribution by
the chamberof commerce.

The nursery furnishing the trees
said that It would be impossible to
dig the plants before tho latter part
ot the week. Meanwhile, the 186
trees on the ground hero are all
covered by ordersso that there will
not be any surplus trees to sell un
til possibly Saturday.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
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Continue Treat rasjn 1)

1,960' feet from the south and 2,31
feet from the west lines of section
28, a direct west offset to the com-
pleted Sun No. 2 Snyder. Pit
and cellar were also being dug for
the Moore Bros. No. 7 TXL, 2,3iu
feet from tho cast and 330 feet
from tho north lines of section 33,
a south offset to tho Iron Mountain
No, 4 Snyder, now awaiting a shot
and test after showing the highest
structure in the pool.

Other New Tests
Magnolia was digging pits for

Its No. 4 O'Danlol, a west offset to
the oCsdcn well, 2,310 feet from the
west and 1,630 feet from the north
lines of section 34, and Mooro. Bros.
a 1--A O Daniels pits

and cellar2,310 feet fromtho south
and 330 feet from the west lines of
tho samesection. Other new test
In the field was the Sun No. 3 Sny
der, 1,050 feet from the east and
1,630 feet from the south lines of
section 28, moving rig.

Iron Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 690

feet from the south and 330 feet
from the eastlines of section 28.
was rpeaprlng to run tubing Mon
day for a test. Iron- - Mountain No.
4 Snyder, 2,310 feet from the cast
and 330 feet from thosouthlines of
section 28, Is scheduledto be shot
about

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 1,300;
several loads medium to good
steers, yearlings, and heifers 6.50--
7.00; plain and medium steers and
yearlings 5.50-6.5- bulls 5.25 down;
killing calves mostly 5.00-7.2- 5.

Hogs 1,700; market steady to
mostly 15 higher than Friday; top
8.50; bulk good to choice 180-25- 0

lb. &25-C- butcher pigs 6.00-7.0- 0;

packing sows steady,mostly 6.00-5- 0.

Shoep 1,000; medium to good
wooled lambs 625-7- 5; feeder lambs
5J0-6.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK; Feb. 21 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 13-1- 8 higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch 904 9.16 9.01 9.13-1- 4

May 9.13 926 9.11 924
July 920 9.33 9.18 9JO
Oct. 929 9.42 927 9.41-4-2

Dec 9.30 9.42 928 9.42
Jan 9.31 9.44 9.31 9.44

Spot steady; middling924.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 15 to 18 points.

Open High Low Close
IMch 9.14 929 9.11 9.28-2- 9

May 922 9.36 921 0.36
July 0.31 9.44 928 9.43
Oct 9.40 9.53 933 9.53
Dec; 9.42 9.54 938 ' 9.54
Jan 9.55 9.42 9.55

NEW Feb. 21' UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,17 points
up. Sales 1,814; low middling 8.06;
middltn 9.46; good middling 10.01;
receipts 6,342; stocks 817,969.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
US Rubber 30200, 33 1-- up 1 5--

Deere Co. 20,700, 23 7--8, up 1 3--8.

Int Nickel 18,100, 59 7--8, up 3--8.

Anaconda 15,900, 33 5-- up 5--

US Steel 13,100, 55 1--8, up 1 3--8.

Gen Eleo 13,000, 41 3--8, up 3--8.

Elec PowiLt 12,900, 10 1--4, up 5--

Std Oil NJ 12,800, 52 7--8, up 1 7--8.

Baldwin Loco Ct 10.900, 10 1--8, up
1--2. '

Beth Steel 10,000, 57 3--8, UP 1 3--

Nat Supply 9,900, 21 1--4, up 1 3--4.

NY Central 9,800, 18 1--4, up
SouthPao 9,700, 19 1-- up 1--2.

Kennecott 9,500, 39 5--8, up 5--

Gen Motors 9,500, 35 5-- up 1--4.

FALSE ALARM
The fire department got a call

at noon Monday to the eastern
part of the city, but diligent search
failed to reveal any blaze,. After
pnlltlncr ihn tftrrltnrv fni anvnrnl

minutes, firemen concluded "false
alarm."
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AUSTHf, Feb. 21 UP) TlMlATiAC

th federal governwent Had no
right te confiscate the MtTsHe do
main of Texas,GovernorJamesV.

Allrcd today assertedopposition to
congressional resolution wMcfe

would authorise the U. S. attorney
general'sdepartment to take steps
to protect loderal rights to sub
mergedlandsalong Its coasts.

The governorsaid he was consid
ering going to Washington to at
tend hearing Wednesdaybefore
tho national homoJudiciary com-
mittee and oppose tho resolution
authored by SenatorNye of North
Dakota, which already has passed
tho senate. If he does not himself
go, ho will bo representedby My
ron Blalock of Marshall, attorney
and chairman of the state demo-
cratic executive committee.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. M. Hull of Coahoma Is In the
hospital for treatment.

L. M. Newton of Vealmoorroute,
Big Spring, Is In the Hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. Elmer King of Stanton un
derwent major surgery at tho hos
pital Sunday.

J. H. Martin of Stanton was In
the hospital Sunday for a sinus
operation.

Henry Neal, prominent rancher
of Rankin, underwentan operation
for appendicitis at the hospital
Sunday,

Frank Polacek, who underwent
major surgeryat the hospital three
weeks- - ago, is showing Improve
ment.

SANITY HEARING IN
PAUL WRIGHT CASE

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)

The question of whether Paul
Wright, who kUled his wife and
friend, John Klmmel, is insane
came up for final court decision
today.

Wright was convicted of man
slaughter In connection with the
double slaying. ""'Then tho same
trial Jury held he was temporarily
insane, so that under California
law, imprisonment for manslaugh
ter was avoided.

Superior Judge Ben Llndsey If
to act on tho petitions of Dr. J. J.
Wright, father of Wright, and J.
Ward Sullivan, associate defense
counsel during the trial, asking
that he be declaredsaneat present.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
NEAR 6,000 MARK

Howard county moved nearer the
6,000 passenger car registration
mark for tho year Monday when
licenses wero Issued for car num
ber 5,900 and dozen others. The
nguro is approaching record pro
portions for tho county.

RELATIVE OF LOCAL
RESIDENT DIES

Funeral services were to be held
today in Truman, Ark, for Dr. B.
L. Harrison, brother of Mrs. B. N.
Bell and uncle of Miss Ruby Bell
of Big Spring.

Dr. Harrison died Saturday in
Hollsboro, Ark. Mrs. Bell, who Is
Hi, was unable to attend the fu
neral. She 'visited her brother last
fall.
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MBMDAYX, FmneFsfe.21 UP)
Fighting raffed In the hsart of

Terael today and government do
fenders, were reported surrendering
m hmh groups as HMWgettt as
sault forces battled ts regain full
possession of the strategic sUt
Aragon city.

While the desperate government
garrison was being pounded Into
submission, another Insurgent
force launched a new offensive
against tho Sagunto highway, ad
vancing five miles southeast of
Tcruel. It appearedthat General
ranclsco Franco's army Intended
driving as far as possible toward
tho Mediterranean.

A destructive artillery and atr--
plano bombardment preceded this
advance. Insurgent troops, follow
ing up tho barrage, wero said to
have penetrated government lines
and forced government troops to
retreaton both elites of tho Impor
tant roaa,wnicn leads to tho sea.

PLANS MAPPJED FOR
TEACHERS' SESSION

With convention dates for the
West Texas Teachers association
less than a month away, school of-

ficials and the chamber of com
mercewere attempting Monday to
get a program from leadersof the
association.

Meanwhile, Big Spring teachcrr
wereplanning on an entertainment
possibly a home talent slay, tc
raise funds to care for an honora
rium connectedwith the conven-
tion.

Dr. R. E. Garlln of TexasTech at
Lubbock Is president of the as-
sociationwhich will make Its first
move awayfrom Lubbock" this year
when it convenes here on March
11-1-2.

SEEK TO CONCLUDE
SCOUT CAMPAIGN

Ed McCurtaln. field scout execu
tlve, said that efforts would be
made this week to finish the cam
paign for additional sustaining
members in the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil. The Big Spring quota ts ap-
proximately $600 short of Its goal

in a meeting at 7:30 n. m. Tues
aay in me chamber of commerce
offices, scoutersof this city will
discuss program plans, possiblo
leadership courses, and current
problems, be said.

BANKS, POSTOFFICE
TO CLOSE TUESDAY

Big Spring banks and the local
postoffice will suspend business
Tuesday, observing tho holiday
commemoratingthe birth anniver
sary of George Washington.

Banks wH be closed throughout
the day. PostmasterNat Shlck said
today that the postoffice will be
closed, with the exception that the
general delivery window will be
open for one hour, from 10 to 11
a. m.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

E. E. Crittenden versus Inez
Crittenden, suit for divorce.
New Cars

R. L. White, Ford tudor.

TRAIN DELAY

Texas & Pacific eastboundSun-
shine Special No. 12 was three
hours late Monday morning, due
to a holdover at El Paso to make
connections with Southern Pacific
train, which was delayed on ac-
count of enginefailure sevenmiles
west of El Paso.
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OKTCAOO, Vafcw M. U "Bank
night" t Uw SMrtoa still Jim Mm

nation gtstng about' Its legality.
Ike wise drawing mk mash--

rootaed from Its erlgln in Denver,
Colo., severalyears ago into an is-

sue for state eourtaand legislature
almost as big as Its power te pull
patronsInto theaters.

"Bank night" cameback into the
news last week When the Nebraska
supremo court definitely outlawed
It by refusinga rehearing.

Twelve other states have pro
hibited It by action of courts ot
attorneysgeneralwhich held "bank
night" violated gambling or lottery
laws, an Associated Press survey
showed. They were Missouri,
Kansas, 'Vermont, Texas, Idaho
Georgia, Alabama,Louisiana,South
Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky and
Illinois.

Eight states have held "bank
night" legal New Mexico, Okla
noma, Iowa, California, New
Hampshire, Tennessee, Arkansas
and Rhode Island.

CRUDE OIX DEAIAND

WASHINGTON, Feb. 31 UP)
The bureau of mines estimated to
daya dally averagesupply of 3.391,--

600 barrels would be neededto meet
the nation's domesUo crude oil de
mand next month.

The estimate was 46,600 barrels
less than that for February and 01t--
luu less than the dally production
a year ago. It was, however, about
5 percent higher than the actual
demand for- - domestic crude oil in
March, 1937.

The bureau estimated domestic
motor fuel demand at 40,680,000
barrels for March or about 1--1 of 1
percenthigher than the demandin
the samemonth a year ago.

The bureau said dally crude oil
production during the four weeks,
January 1 to 29, averagedabout

barrels.

FILM STARS LEFT
OUT OF BLUE BOOK

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 21 (P-i-
Filmland elite, who crash page1 of
the newspaperswith monotonous
regularity, thumbedvainly through
a new social register of Southern
California today for mention of
their nantes.

The 1933 edition of the Southwest
Blue Book, like its predecessors
gives most ot the brightest starso;

Hollywood the cold shoulder.
On tho 4G7 pages of the book arc

found few names ot families
known to movie fans.

The Barrymores, the Faliv
bankses,Mary Pickford, Claudcttc
Colbert, Clark Gable and Robert
Taylor were left out.

Best-ltnow- n families to make the
list were Harold Lloyd's, late Will
Rogers',Cecil B. DeMUle and John
G. Blystonc.

DIES

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 UP)
James Hodge Maddox, 77, former
police chief, fire chief, city com-
missioner and deputy sheriff of
Fortt-Worth- , died hero yesterday.

With each room of wall
will

FREE
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AUsumr, .'
srrtos ff a man Mi to havt
Mvsd in thte sectionof Texaskmgw
than any othsr were hsld hsrfj
yesterday, He was John C Irwto,
who was horn at Fort CaadHotirts
St years Mo this ntosith na4 U
residedIn Throckmorton eouaty ft
years.He is survivedby Ms wfdw,
flyo sonsand '

FACES SECONDTRIAL
DAL'LAS, Feb. 21 UP) Cnnrfesl

Walr, 31 .whtf won a new trial on
appeal after being once aentcod
to death for an allegedcriminal at-

tack oh a crippled girt
at Longvlew moro than two years
ago, was forced to a second trial
horo today when. Judge Henry
King denied his pica for continu-
ance.

Selection of a jury from a special
venire of 300 was to start at the
afternoon court session.

VESSEL
BREMERTON, Wash., Feb, 21

UP) The United Statesnavy tod-a-

sped a rescue ship toward Meale
KanagaIsland in tho remote Aleu-tla- n

group to pick up 46 officer
and men of the minesweeperSwal
low,- - wrecxeu on jagged rses
which It struck Saturday.

The crew abandonedshin In life
boatsafter the Swallow hit, and all
were reported safe on the barren
Island, 1,400 "miles; 'west of Seward,
Alaska, and site of a navy aerektg-l-ca-l

station establishedlast fall.

,

MINISTER DIES
DALLAS, Feb. 21 UP) Rev. W,

A. Stuckey, 78j, superannuated
Methodist minister of Dallas, who
served pastorates in Texas for CI
years,died here yesterday.Funer-.-l
services will be held here tomor

'row.
Ho numbered among his Texct

charges,Cooper, Bonham, WlchlJi
Falls, First Church; McKlnnep
Sulphur Springs, Denton, Bowie
Kaufman, and Fc
four years he, was presldtftf- - eWci
of the Denton district
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Buy LumberandBuilding-- MaterialDirect
From andSave

the Difference!

We are operatingour own mills, and can save you money, de-
liver direct to your Job by truck, at wholesale prices. We haieno'

. selling agents.Address all mall to -

HENDERSON-KNOWLE- S LUMBER CO.
AVINGER, TEXAS

Anniversary Specials!
We areone yearold In Big SpringMonday, February21st, and to celebrate our first
anniversarywe aregoing to makespecial offers on Wall Paperand Johnson'sFloor
Wax and Glo-Coa- t. Below you can readily seethe usualvalues we are offering for
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY. Be sure to take advantageof
thesespecial offers! e

Wall Paper
SPECIAL OFFER

complete
paper purchased,we give
ABSOLUTELY theceiling
paper.

two.daugnUr,

WRECKED

SUPERANNUATED

Whltewrlght.
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Manufacturer

4 RedecorateYour Home Now!
You can improve the appearanceof your entire homo with
wail papersselected from our large stock of modern pat-
terns. Samplesavailable at our store.

Floor Wax
GLO-COA- T OFFER

With eachpurcliaseef $1 quart of Johnson'sFloor Wax and
Glo-Co- at, w& will sell an additionalquart for ONLY 5e.'
Or, TWO quarts of Floor Wax for $1.50.
Thkt same effer applies to pint sizes. One pint for 0o r
two pints for 90c

Higginbotham-Barfie-tt

Lumber Company
" .SET" Z ji 'a " - LFCOFT.IMpf
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